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M tZ V t e FIt ht Foul Air In 1 e aca ton 19 UnnsedMine 

Leave Plane 
to Travel to 
Tokyo by Rail 

50 Mile Train Ride 
Officially El1ds 

Long Trip 

BULLE1'IN 
HASUMTGt\ unA, ,Tapan, Allg, 

26 (We(luesdny) - (AP) -Col and 
~Irs, ChMles A, TJndbergh lam), 

ed at the 1I:\1'al base here at %:09 
p,m, Imlay (11:69 11,1'1, Tuesday 
C, ,T,l, eOIllPleUlJg II 7, I32'roile 
vacatioll night fl'OIl1 New York, 
Following CN'pmonles here the 

couple was to ('ntl'aill for 1'okyo, 60 
miles distant, whero n. tremendous l'e· 
ception nlVnite" th~tl1 nnil whol'e 
their joul'fley offi~lttny ends, 

Coml'lelo GL3 111e Leg 
1'he Llmlwl'l;hs f\~w hel'e trom 

Nemuro, in nOl'thel'll JaPan , They 
negotinled the 613 miles Of the last 
leg of their iong and dangerous jour, 
ney In five houI's and forty'eight 
minutes, 

1'hunderous cheers and "banzais" 
greetNl the flyel's as thl'y stepped 
ashore after Slipping t heit' plane to 
a graceful lanulng in the lagoon ot 
ihe naval base, 

Cro\Ylls , .... I View 
The crow(]s pushed Corward, seek, 

Ing 10 gain n hetter view of the ta, 
mous Ilail', hut scores Of 8allors, act
Ing as gual'ds, held ttl I'm baCk, 

Group Probes 
Bishop's Use 

of G.O.P. Fund 

Unhorsed' Horsemen 
Supply Casualties in 

Camp Dodge "War" 

DElS MOINES, Aug, 25 (AP) -
\Var raged nOl'thwest of Des MoineS 
today 8.8 the 57th cavalry fl'om the 
Camp Dodge national guard ellcllmp, 
ment cha"ged all ima&"llIary red army 
In the allnual mock battle at the 
encampment, 

'l' he Bl ue troops were under the 
direction of Major Gen, M_ A, 1'ln' 
ley of Council Blufts, who began 
the advance yesterday and today sent 
his cavalry Into the fray to capture 
t he ridge west of Camp Dodge from 
the dummy detender. ot "sack In, 
fantry ," Sputtering smoke s heUs 
laid to sUmulate the Red al'my's re
turn fire caused the only ca 9ualltles , 
scaring a tew ot the cavalry horse' 
and ullhorsing the rldel's, 

New York's 
Dragnet Pulls 

in Small Frv 
tI 

Police Arrest 104 Minor 
Hoodlums; Miss 

Big Game 

NEW YORK, Aug, 25 (AP)-Po, 
lice went arter the king pin8 Of 
gangland today and came back from 
a sally into the halt world wltb 10. 
petty hoodlums, 

'fhey were part ot the city'S tlot. 
Sllm and jetSflm picked up In cheap 
billiard lIa1\s, speakeasies, cabarets, 
night clubs and other "hangouts" 
where the tlylng squads ot detec
tives had gone to tlnd some realiy 
"big shots-" 

J..n.~t night's anti'gang mass meet· 
lug, nt which 20,000 men and women 
in an outburst of civic con8ciousnus 
hall deruanded acllon to a.venge the 

WASHINGTON, Aug, 25 (AP)- <II anders, apparently had driVen 

I
loiling or children and peacetul by, 

The senalp cn.mpalgn funds commit- the big f!~h to other waters, 
tee heard toony from C, Bascym The small fl'Y caught in the drag, 
Slemp, Virginia R elmhliC'an leadpr, lIet constituted 0. nondescript lot 
of the arrang~mpnts whcr!'by BIRhop cf shnbblly dressed pOOl room 

hangers'on and street corner loaf, 
James Cannon obtai n d more than ers, most ot them unemployed, 
$C5,OOO ns chairmnn or th e Vlrglnln Ninety pel' cent were youths under 
anti,Smlth comllliltl'e In 1928, 

Mr, Slem1), n, former st'cretnry to 
Presld nt ( '''l>lirl,,!', luhl thl' commit, 
I~e that hI' intl'tJdu('~d Ndwln C_ 
Jameson, Nt'w YUl'k ('[tl)ltalist, to 
LI8hol> Can non in HplJternher 1928, 
lie said thnt the bi!<lIop -nskl'd fOl' 
,.0,000 "in ('ash" to nnanct' tIle an ti· 
Smith dd,,1' in Ihp !louth, This SUIll 
was Intcr inCI'NlSC(l, 

Tomol'l'ow the com mill pe will ('1<' 

amine ha lf n doz('n lJ:ltlkel's In Its 
benrch to det~ l'Inln (' how BIAhCIP 
Cannon uspd thi,. mOlley, Rep, 
'I'inkll!lm, Hepublieo n, MassDchu
t.etts, hns ~hal'fl~tI th t th e bishop 
fBlled to acrount fol' (lli or it, 

At the rrsumptioll Of lh~ Inquiry 
into th e URe of funds by the SOUth

ern MethOdist chlll'chnlall today, tne 
committee waA usl("d by Cannon'S 
cOllnHt'1 to t'('cph'p a 'Pl'otest he had 
cabled (I 'om J~on(IOn againsl the In
quiry, Chalrmun Nye 8 Id the com
Inltlee \\,oulil cOll" io.l .. ,' 1'(' "i"lng the 
protest UlIll Ihen 1)I'Occe<l(>(\ with t he 
inquiry, 

21, and the majority was charged 
only with vagranCY, 

WILh the prlnclpala in New York's 
rece nt t lare,up ot shooti ngs taken 
Lo covet', police tonight wet'e ,'ely
Ing on a cal'eful watch ot bridges, 
I'alh'oad stutlons, ferryboats ana 
even a irpor ts to ~eep them out , 

Menominee Mayor 
Deprived of Lunch 

MENOMINEE, Mlch" Aug, 2t. 
(AP)-Corn, boiled Or raw, aoee • .-. 
!let by the U, S, department of atrl'J. 
culture Inspection patrol stationed 
here to gUlird agldnllt spread of the 
cern borer, 

l'l)e Inspectors demonstrated to 
Mayor Edward Dllnlell or Menu, 
minee loday that the orders from 
headq uarters are strictly entorced , 

The maYor was deprived of a piecII 
of "boiled" cor n which he attempted 
to cal ... y /lCI'OS8 the Menominee 
river In his IUllch baaket, 

French Commander, Hero 
of Verdun, Breaks Silence 

(Copyright, 1931, Ily Tho Associated 
)'r~ s8,) 

PAIUR, Jlu!:,_ 2" (AI') - Marshal 
III'nr! Pell\ill , who Rtl'lntlled the title 
of defp,.t at Vel'i!tln, 1,1',,1<0 his policy 
of n cv~ I' seei ll fl nn Intel'vlewel' to' 
llay untl t1llked nbout his coming vis, 
It to the lJllitc(1 !:ltnttls fOr tire York, 
town re lebl'nlions, 

In his ~ccludcd orrlce In the In ' 
v"ildp~, sU!'I'ouIIIll'll hy Rohliel'H, the 
fornwl' eomman(lf'I'-ln chief or the 
F'rol1~h fil'll1ieH, t:l Htoelly, 76 yeor old 
Warrior, rho tt('11 /lll ('aklly n8 though 
he WPre at ( t t~:L, 

DrI·~"p<1 III clvlll"n ('loth~K, he 
lellnl'd fOl'wllI'(1 on the ~dge uf hla 
chnir and til 'CLl his I'Iljllll ll' rcnch with 
llulrhlnC'll'lI n Ill'NlialIJJl, 

"I huve It "ll,,"lon to Am el'lcll," h 
Bald, <l lscu .. !!lnK l,iR vlHit In Octoll\'r 
to aHend Ihe Cl'rrrnunil's com memo' 
l'aUng th () llatOo oC YOl'ktown 160 
yellrM ago, 

"My mi sMlon IN to Cl'lJl'eRR the 
Ill'alillll1c of lhe 1>'l'l'nl' 11 ror Anwrlca'8 
womllll'r ul nit! in th l' \VOI'It! wnl', I 
Ilollbt wht,lhl'r tM wal' could have 
been won wit hou I It. 

"Amel'lc(L (ji~ fOr 1"I'a nee during 
Iho WOI'Irl WIll' JUHI whaL I he l~l'eJl('h 
unllpr ]~u rll),oll 0 lU1.I1 dUlle for the 
United Slllt('s - helll<'tl lu:el!lll've her 
liberty," 

Aike(J wltatlhlaS8 he was mOlt ln' 

t(>t'ested In exploring III the United 
States, the marsha.l said : 

"L'Esprit Amerlcaln - the Amerl· 
('ttn 811il'll. 1I's one of the most won
derful In the wOl'ld, even more en· 
thuslastic than the French , I am 
Itot 80 ill lel'eftted in the gigantic 
things or Amel'lca - the skyscrapers, 
Niagal'a Falls and such, It Is that 
wondel'tul Amel'lcan spirit 1 want 
to Hee, 

"When the Yorktown ceremonies 
ltre fini shed J am fJolng on to Wash· 
Ingtoll to \lny my respects to Presl, 
Mnt Hoover and then to Newport 
to pay tribute at the graves Of the 
1"I'enoh who died In the revolutionary 
war, JU8t as the Amerloan mOlhers 
liB ''0 be~n vl~ltln&' theh' Bonl' grav.s 
In France," 

A 8 the Interviewer rOIle to &,0, the 
marshal ,uldlll\ her tl'Om the great 
Ottlci , filled with red velvet alld IIlId, 
4'd ohalrs, down the lonll corridor of 
the bulldln. which Ihelters Napole, 
on'8 tomb, 'l'here waa aile more ques, 
tion, Why did the man whOle com' 
mllnd - "They shall not pU." -
was credited with turn In, the tide 
at Verdun, otten retuM to wear hie 
military decoration., 

The marshal Ih<u,s.d and Imlled, 
"Mademoleelll, I wouldn't mind wear, 
In" them on my nlptahlrt but I 
don't beU.VI In parallln, tbllll 
around by daJ," h. 1&Id. 

Mishaps Take 
Seven Lives 
as Day's Total 

Automobiles Account 
for Four Deaths 

in Iowa 

By The ASsOciated Pres8 
The toll of deaths In Iowa auto

mobile mishaps ton Ight had been 
JnCl'eased by four, whlle aCCidents 
of other naWl'eS accounted for three 
latalltles, Several others were badly 
hurl. 

The dead : 
Delbert Olilver, 25, of Coullcil 

Blulf ... 
V, A, kenUllerllng, 24, of 

CouDcll 8luffs. 
John. Cox, %7, of Barllboo, Wls, 
Walter Speck, 19, of Ames. 
W, H , Donohue, 66, of Dee 

Meinefl. 
Lester Gardner, 37, of Hlms.,. 

City, 
Mary Lou Anderson, 4, 

MunterviUe, 
Oliver and J{emmerllng were rid

ing on the running board Of a 
coupe driven by OeOl'ge Q!lbnan and 
containing three others when the 
machine sideswiped the truck ot 
T, C, Spen-y of Shenandoah late 
Monday, Ollvel' was instantly kill, 
ed and Kemmerling died Tuesday, 
G!IIman was held fOr Investigatton , 
He told police lhe occupallts of his 
car had visited stweral speakeasies 
previously, 

Hilled by DyllJunlte 
Cox was killed Monday when he 

approached one Of 12 charges of 
dynamite that was s low In explodlog 
a nd was hurled 80 feet and killed 
instantly, He was Ii. member Of a 
loa building crew operating near 
Highlandville, He was mal' ril'd , 

Speck, who lived north ot Ames, 
died Monllay when his autOmobile 
collided with that of Alt Blackburn 
of Cedar Rapids north ot Zearing 
on highway 65, He iost control or 
his machine while passing the other 
car, Blackburn and Ben Keltner, 
17, of Ames, riding with Speck, 
were not Injured, 

StrUCk by Auto 
At Humboldt, six year oid Jean. 

nette Maach, daughtel' of Mr, ana 
Mrs, Henry Maach , received cheat 
and head Injut'ies and a broken leg 
when an automobile s truck bel' a s 
ehe was c;'o~8Ing the road befol'e hir 
I-.ome, 

Donohue, restaurant cashIer, was 
s truck by a t,'oiley In th e Des 
Moines business section when signal 
lights changed as he was crossing 
II street, He died en route to a 
hospital. 

BUSINESS IS GOOD 

Th,e gentletna~ at the left, who prefers to be known as John 
Puhllc, assure JlJn Roe, salesman of California wine bricks "the 
pleasme is all mine," ,The in t shows yOll that the brick is of 
c~ampagn~ !lavor and IS to, ?e used for flavoring, It can also, 
glven suffICient water, sufftclent time, be cOllverted into 8. nice, 
poten~ beve~'age - and that'~ lhe secret of its popularity, White 
the wIDe brICk has been on sa le in New York for some time it has 
been discovered on the Chicago market and this picture wa~ taken 
in that city, 

MacDonald Explains Crisis 
in Government Finances to 

Countrymen in Radio Talk 
LONDON, Aug, 25 (AP)-Followln,g 

Luzier 
Seeks Autopsr 
laboratories ot Kansas is tHe text ot the l'adlo appe8.1 ot 

whirlt tempol'I,rlly could not be 

relluld, 

CIty asked an autopsy after Laster 
Gardner, 37, their employe, died sud. 
denly trom what Dr, W, H, Long
worth said might have been over· 
exertion or a heart attack as he was 
putting up a display booth a t a tait' 
al Boone Tuesday, 

Mary LoU, daughtel' of 1I1r_ and 
Mrs, Edwin Anderson ot naar 
Muntervllle, cfled in an Ottumwa 
hospital at 6:30 'ruesday night of 
injurIes recei ved whell s he Will! 
BtruCk by the oar ot J, Willford ot 
DeB Moines, The accident occurrOd 
a bout tour o'olock on highway No, 
S4, nine miles we.t ot Ottumwa, 
Witnesses said th e gir l darted trom 
behind a parked t r uck a nd Into the 
I>ath at the vV!IItord car, 

Five Autois18 Dead 
88 Driver Ignores 
Signal of Walchman 

BLANCHESTER, 0" Aug, 25 (AP) 
-Five perBOns We,'e killed here to
night when a Baltimore and Ohio 
\laIIsenger train crashed Into an 
lIutomobile, despite a railroad watch, 
man's trantlc ettorts to tlag the cal' 
from cr08slng the traCK!!, 

The dead, all resldenta of Blan, 
chester, were : 

HJUT)' Leakey, S~, 
Mrs, Harry Leake" st, 
A yoWl6 ton of the Leakepl 
AII'Ii, TOin ',"hlte, G6, 
Leta White, 14, dau,htllr 01 

MI'!!, White, 
Wltnes&el said Leakey, who ..,u 

~r1vlllg, had a clear view ot the 
tracks and were at a loss to under, 
stand why he attempted to c rOS8 
\, hen wa,'ned by the flagman, 

Find Unidentified Dod, 
CANTON, 0 " AUg, 26 (A'P~Th' 

body of an unIdentified man about 
40 year a old was tound In a thicket 
14 miles north of here lata today, 
-The mlln apparently had been 
drag,ed to hi. deatb wltli a clotbe. 
line which had beln tied arOUnd hi, 
nICk, 

Pl'ime JI1lnl~te,' MacDonald broad, 

CL1.tit tonig ht 'trom his home at 10 

Downing street: 
" I speak tonight under unusual , 

and to me, rather sorrowfUl c ircum· 
stance, 

" I have given my Ufe to the 
building up of a political party, 

" [ was preeent at its birth, I was 
ItH nurse whon it emerged from In
tuncy and had attained ad ult years, 

"At this moment I have chan ged 
none Of my beliefs and none of my 
ideals, I see that it is said that J 
ha ve no labor creden t1als tOl" what 
I am doing, ]t is t rue, I do not plan 
hJ have them, a lthough I a m certain 
tML in the Illterests of the working 
clusses 1 OIlKht to have them, 

lUg her Credelltlals 
"Ile that as It may, I have Ihe 

I'rllllentlais or a.. even hleher 
fllIthorlty, !\Iy c~entlal. are 
those of national duty, !lit I con· 
reive It, 11011 1 o/Jtoy them Irre· 
respect.ll'1I of the consequences, 
"You will hllve I'ead in the dally 

HIlI>e"s d"l'ing lhe last few weeks ot 
J:'\'ent acllvlty in London, , ' , You 
have heard the words 'cr isis' and 
'('rnet'gency' and yO u w!l1 know mat, 
tel'S of great mome nt have arisen in 
",hnt iH nominally a quiet holiday 
RPnSO ll , J..et me tell you briefly what 
has hUI>pened, 

"Dur in g the last two weeks the 
('oun~ry has been faced with 8. fi· 
na nc lal eme l'gency, What has been 
Ilolng on Is thllt peOPle, and In s tl , 
tlltlonH abroad who hnve money 1n 
this cou nt ry have been withdrawing 
It In cons iderable a.mounts, 

ConfkleMe ImPIIlrec) 
"11I'Cen lIy the contidence of lead, 

prtl ha s been Impaired and they have 
been withdrawing their rooney
'I'here have been various causee tor 
these reD .'S about the SOundness ot 
OUI' position, 

"In the flnt plaee, World d& 
prl'sHlon In trade hu hit all 
eountrle.. VIlIT bard, Includlnr 
Olll'8elve., There w.. a erial. In 
Gerthauy, It waa known we had 
• 10& of moner lD 0..,....,. 

"But above all, publlo opinion 
o l.u'olld was concernell ahOlit our po, 
sltlon, 'fhey saw a big defici t 1n 
pro~pect, '['hey said we had been bor
rowing tOl' current eXI}enditur8a , 
,(,hey feared we were IivJng beyond 
Ill! I' means a nd no longer export· 
hI/{ enough to pay fOl' our necessary 
alld vet'y large Imports of food a nd 
I'a w mntel'lals, 

Ghost Stories 
"'I'hero WIlS a great deal of propa, 

flU IHla, which hUd a n evil eftect 
"bl'ontl, eve n mO l'e sO than Ilt home, 
r.'orel ~ lIel's who hnd been in our 
tlnanclul trust, ha.ve listened to 
g host stol'ieH In a gloomy atmos' 
Ilhere and have become rather nerv, 
OUg, 

"It Is 1I0t true to 8u«ge8t that 
foreigll rOlllltrle" are dellberllte
I, trying to haml UII, NothIng 
I'"ulll be further rrom Ihe truth. 
They know that the eDn8e, 
IIUl'nre" of flnancllll troubles In 
this I'ollntry would be serloua, 
nflt only fur oUl'!jllh'6H, but for 
t he whole world, They have 
helpl'Il Us greatly, and they ar~ 
IIn,,101l8 allll ready to help UI 
more, Bllt they need to be retllI· 
8l1rel\ "'lOut our position, It III 
_ntlal that the C'onflden.ce 01 
the world In our corelllt should be 
restored, Otherwise, we abaIl not 
bll lillie 10 maintain Ule vatue 
of the poun,) stprllng, and tbe 
rl's u Its of thl8 Mould be eare· 
fully 1'0llfjlllcred, 

SIrellfl(>8 Credit Need 
"1~lrst of alt, If there were any 

collapse In the pound we should be 
,Ieraulling on our obligations to the 
I'est of tha world and our credit 
woul<l be gonll, This would be talal, 
s in('e this country, above all others, 
tlepe nd~ upon the mallltenflnce of It I 
c rol1lt, having to buy, all we do, so 
IOl'fle n Ilart of our food and raw rna, 
terial. fI 'O ", abroad, 

"Then the pound Iterllng II 
the veatest medllll1l of world 
trude, allli the bul, IIf the 
lIIoney nt mally other coulltrlea, 

(CONTINUED ON PAOEl 8.) 

Small British 
Cabinet Takes 

OverPower 

10 Men Complete New 
Group; Smallest 

Since War 

LONDON, Aug , 26 (AP)--Oreat 
1lI'Itain's new ,.atlonal government 
went Into action tonlllht with the 
announcement of the appOintment ot 
a cabinet of only 10 members, the 
smallest alDce th, war when, at one 
time, there were five , 

The new admlnilltration, which Is 
xlJected to lead the nation out or 

economic and financial doldrums , Is 
noteworthy In that all except one 
of Lhe so-called ",pending depart· 
ments" have been excluded from the 
cabinet. Among thoBe thUB paa8ed 
over al'O Ia.bor, education, agrlcul, 
tUl'O, air, war and navy, 

1'he cabinet personnel, Which 
Prime Minister Ramsay IIfacDonald 
pre~ented to Klng George this after
nOOl1 and which has been approved 
by the th rone, follows: 

MacDonald Hea •• fJst 
Mr, MacDonald (labor., prime mln 

l"tel' nud first lord of the treasury, 
Stanley Baldwin (COnservative), 

presiden t ot the council, 
Philip Snowden , (labor), cl,ancellor 

ot the exchequer, 
Sir Herbert Samuel (llberall, home 

1Iecretary, 
Lord Sankey, (labor), lord chan' 

celior, 
LOt'd Reading Olberall, torelgn lec· 

retary, 
Sir Samuel Hoare (conservative), 

secretary tor India, 
J _ 11, Thomas (labor) , secretary for 

dominions and colonies, 
Neville Chamberlain (conaerva· 

tive., minis ter ot health, 
Sir Philip Cunliffe,Lllter (collser

valive), president ot the board ot 
trade, 

AnnounC'e Appolntmentl 
The following appointments out, 

s ldo the cabIne t also were an nounc
ed: 

Lord Amuh'ee (labor), alr aecre' 
tury, 

SI,' Austen Chamberlalll (oo nler' 
vallve), first lord Of the admiralty, 

Sir Archibald SllIclalr (aonaervo.· 
1I vel, secretary for Scotland, 

Slt, Donllid ¥acLean (liberal), 
preside nt of the board ot educutlon, 

Sir TIenry Betterton (conservative), 
mInister of labor, 

Lord Londonderry (conservative), 
fit'st commluloner of workM, 

Lord Lothian (liberal), chancellor 
of the duchy of Lancaster, 

War 8ecretary and minister of acrl, 
culture to be announced later, 

Membership In the cablnet 18 divid
ed a pproximately accorlllnC to the 
att'ength or the parties, Thus labor 
has four, the con.ervatlVee tour and 
the IIberal8 two_ 

Take Office forb,. 
Tomorrow the retiring labor gov

ernment menlbera will hand their 
sealll of oNlce to King George alld 
their succa,lIorl wUl ~ eworn In 
a nd will recelv. tile ... 1., 

The ti1'8t meeUng of the national 
government c&blnet Ia ICheduled tor 
noon tomorro.." 

That ecollomy will be tha watch, 
word of the three party government 
was Indicated by the fact that the 
only big spending dep!lrtmellt In' 
cluded In the caplnet Is the ministrY 
ot health, the head of which, Neville 
ChamberlaIn, II looked upon as a 
man Immune to propoeale for lav, 
ISh ell pendltur.I, 

Appointee au. OIJJeet8 
It has become quickly apparent 

that the cutting down of the oa.b, 
Inet from the normal 20 to 10-
there were 11 In the labor admlnls, 
tl'atlon-wlll not eet well with the 
departmenta wblch have been lett 
In the "appointment" ctaae, 

An undereecretary In Downing 
street sot oft tbla perailhraee of 
Brownlnl!:'s "the loet leader" In ref, 
erence to Mr, MacDonald: 

"JOlt for a handful of panic be 
left u., 

JUftt for a bank not. to lUck In 
hll hat," 

Althoush the new mlnlaten have 
not gone throqh the formalltlel, ai, 
ready they are preparl~ plan, tor 
the mOlit draatlc budeat operation III 
the history of the country, 

Conllderabl. IIscltement wal caUlI, 
I'd today by the publication In th~ 
Dally Herald of a ltatement that 
certain American banker, had stlpu
lnted reduction In the dole aa a con, 
dltlon to rrantt~ further utenllon 
of preMnt credltl to the bank 01 
England. 

U, 8, Offer 0..... 
Thla ..,.. ottJclaIlY den~, ai, 

thoUcb It ..,.. laarnld that lOme 

(CONTINUIlJ) ON PAOli .,) 

Snuffs Lives Infantile Paralysis 
Fatal to Burlington 

Cattle Test Worker Entire Town of Dudley 

BURLINOTON, Aug, 26 (AP) -
Dr, Carl F .. J ordall today announced 
that the death Monday of Raymond 
Harbour, 22, was due to Infantile 
paralysis, 

Harbour, a cow testel' tor the as' 
soclation In Des Moin es and Lee 
counties, became III In lIfedlapolls, 
and drove to a ho~pi tal here, where 
he died, 

A group of physicians diagnosed 
the aliment as Infantile paralysis, 

Harbour was a native ot KlrkR' 
ville, lola" where relatives IIve_ RIB 
parents were reportell ellroute here, 
He had lived In Burlington a year, 

Dry Leader to 
Forbid Use of 
Women Blinds 
Woodcock Plans Probe 

Inlo Practices of 
Dry Agents 

WASHINO'l'ON, Aug, 25 (AP) -
A new order of federal dry Ia.w en· 
fOl'cement, In whloh the use of wom· 
ell as decoys, "blinds" or in forme rs 
will ha.ve no place, w s promised to' 
da.y by Prohibition Director 'Wood' 
cock , 

Relteratlllg his Indlgnallon over 
repol'ts that women and 1I0metimeB 
young girls wel'e employed by federal 
agents to obtain evidence by drink
Ing, Woodcock said a general regula· 
tlon was being d"atted to prohibIt 
such practices, 

De('ldcs to Bltr \\r olnen 
"I have decided," he said, "lhat 

women should have no place In the 
all forcing of pt'ohibltlon, I think 
we can ellforce the h.w without their 
use In any way," 

This formal d claratlon apparent
ly was the last word in what appear' 
ed to be a controversy between Wood
cock and one or his chief alds, And
rew McCampbell , prohibition adminls
t1'ator In New York, 

Attel' the federal dry chief had 
condemned as "havIng no place In 
decent enforcemeut" the ,'eported ac, 
tlOII of a Bufralo agent In employing 
an 18 year ala g il'l, who was Il.n'est· 
ed tor Intoxication by local police, 
IIIcCampbell tolll n wspapermen lhat 
"ladles must and will be" used as 
&Ids, He added that "by ladles I 
mean ladles ," 

"Careful IlIqulry" 
Wooucock said yesterday he In

tended t o make "a cal'etul inquiry" 
Into the practices menlioned by the 
New York admInistrator, TodaY, 
however, he said McCampbell had 
been "elltirely justified," but added 
that even 8uch employment ot worn· 
en as aids to agents In getting past 
the porlals of fashionable re80rt8 
WOuld be forbldclen, 

At the same time, he disclosed that 
an Investigation of charges made by 
Representa. tlve Karch, Democrat, Il
linoiS, had been begun, Karch as' 
eerted agents In the eastern district 
of tha.t stale had employed lewd 
women both all associates a.nd aids 
In enforcing the law, 

Woodcock said the chnrges were 
"very serious," Promising the fu\l· 
ellt Investigation , he said, n everthe, 
le89, that Walker F, Carroll, deputy 
administrator III the eastern illinoiS 
district, had a good record as a good 
enforcement ottlcer, 

Dry Chief Absolves 
Agents in Death of 

Milwaukee Woman 

WASHING'J'ON, Aug, 25 (AP)
Prohibition Director Woodcock haJJ 
tound fedel'a i dry agents not charge' 
able with the electrocution of Mrs, 
Helen Vasilzevlc of Milwaukee, who 
was killed when she touched a de
ff-cllve electric wire whUe standlnfJ 
In a pool of wine, 

DIlII.lpproval was ellpressed by 
Woodcock over the action of agents 
who had poured the wine In the 
Vasllzevlc cellar after making a raid 
there_ He saJd, however , that at 
worst this was only "an error 1n 
judgement," "There will be no more 
pouring out of wine In home or ell' 
tabilshmenta raided," he Bald, 

Cotton Plan "Unsound" 
SHELBY, N, C" Aug, 26 (AP)

Governor 0, Max Gardner of North 
Carolina, today termed Itate lee I. 

Stunned by Latest 
Tragedy 

DUDLEY, Aug, 26 (AP) - 1I'oul 
air III a little hillside coal mine too 
day snutfed out the IIvell ot three 
members of the Andrew Hanson fami· 
Iy who descended into the Bhatt un
aware of the danger, 

The dead were Harold Hanson, St, 
and Olenn Haneon, 33, brothera, 
and Ernest Redburn, 19, of Dell 
1I10lnes, 0. nephew , 

Unopened for Year 
Tl1e three, with the broth .... ' 

father, Andrew Hanson, owner ot 
the mJne, were worldn&, near the top 
of the shaft preparing to reopen the 
mine which had been Idle for a year. 

Redburn slipped and fell Into the 
shatt, which waa partly tilled with 
water, and was overcome by "black 
damp," One of the brothers dropped 
down the shaft to rellCue him but w .. 
ovel'come betore he was lIuccessful. 
The other brother then attempted 
the rescue and met the 88lI1e fate, 

Operator Summons Aid 
The tather ran to the Hanson 

home, 100 yards away, and aum· 
mOiled help, Calla by Mrs, Btella 
Johnson, operator at MuntervUle, 
over the rural lines In the vicInity 
of Dudley brought neighbors flook· 
IlIg III to aid, 

'l'he Ottumwa th'e department was 
summoned and succeeded In hooklne 
0. tan to a lractor to ventilate the 
shaft. 

Pump Clean Air 
When clean all' had replaced the 

deadly fumes the three bodies were 
brought to the surface but an hour 
and a half'. work by Drs, D, T, 
Rambo and L , H, Wellstead ot Ot
tumwa and Ralph SelwYn of 
Blacke8burg tailed to brln~ any re· 
sponse, 

'rhe ml ne was IL shal loW' affair, 
about 40 feet deep, worked In the oft 
seaBon when the lJan80ns were not 
engaged In farm IIII', It Wall not 
equipped with an air shatt, a fact 
to which Dr, Rambo attributed the 
accumu lation of "black damp," 

Stuna Resident. 
The a.ccident occ urred about S p ,m, 

alld the lhree men were In the abatt 
about three Quartera of an hour be
tore the rescuers were able to pUIIIP 
In t resh all', 

The tragedy stunned resldent8 In 
the vicinity of this village Of half a. 
hundred persons, most of whom ans. 
wered the plea 101' aid and remained 
on to aSSist the Hanson tamily, 

State Board 
Lowers Rate 

1932 Collection Cut by 
Two Mills; Bonus 

Levy Same 

DES MOINES, Aug, 26 (AP) -A. 

decline of $10,000,000 In the direct 

true bill neIt year waa foreca.at .. 

the atate board Of IUllelllllllent and 

review today flxeel the levy tor co)· 

lectlon In 1932, 
The board by vote placed the rea· 

eral state levy at eight mills, a re
ductiOn Of two m11ls from the pre
ceding year, The special aol(lera 
bonus levy again wal lit at one 
mill, 

Tea Million DecIlD. 
Dr, J , W , Reynolda, chAl1'lD&Jl. 

estimated the decline In the dlrecL 
tax total at 410,000,000, placlq tbe 
total reven ue trom all direct t&z 
aources at 4ioo,ooo,OOO aa COIDParec1 
to $110,000,000 In 1980, 

The reduction would be In the 
total Of all dIrect taus In the .tate, 
he explalned, Includlnc the amoUDt 
nUsed tOr county, city, townlhlp, 
IIChool and state purpOllel, 

ACituaI ValaatJoII(I Drop 
I n addition to tbe drop Of ap. 

proximately 41,000,000 reaultlq 
trom the lower state lev" tbe fac
tOI'I calculated to bring tbe total 
decUne Include the dec 1'_ of apo 
proximately $183,000,000 ln actual 
valuatlon8, and the cut In lev", of 
loca.l taxing dlstrlots under tb. pro
visions or the Elliott tax reduction. 
law, 

The 1931 levy Ia expeeted to brine 
In 47,960 ,000 for &,eneral atate pur
PO_I as compaNd to ,9,981,It. In 
1910, WJth the aoldlen' bonue the 
lev)' III nln. milia ..,hJle the 11M 
t!cure waa 11 mUle, 

laUon compelline abandonment 0' 0-. ...... Frwt 
cotton planting ae "unsound" with, ASHLAND, WII" A.ue, Iii (AI')-
out some blndinll agreement with Tha firlt froet of tbe BUlon wu 
foreign growera and oalled upon leportld 1n the Chequameeon bay 
President Hoover to convene an bn'ldl.trlct today, Cucumber and to
mediate aelllion of conrn.. to con, mato plant. ..,.r. ntpped buL no' 
.Ider the cotton crlal8, dam_eel IIrtouaI,.. 
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The Figure Head Speaks 

THOSE who boast of United States de
mocracy as the ideal state are wdnt to 

look upon all forms of monarchy as per se 
the sort of thing onc would be glad to give 
hi,\; life to abolish. These same people point 
to one-time mother England as actually a 
democracy wj tb only a ligure head king to 
satisfy n8 tural hllmHn desire to pay homage 
to an idea. 

Yet ;King Q eorge of EngJand has proved 
himself for the third time during his rei~n 
as something mOre than the figure head 
mallJ' would call him, 

His la test stroke has been to accept, by 
tacit request, the task of stra'ightening out 
Britain's tangled political and financial af
fairs. Although without ~uihority under 
the constitution, as 8up{lorters of democratic 
government often point out with pride, to 
act on his own ,initiativf,l, the king has stepped 
in to resLore Prime l\'[iniRter Ram ey Mac
Donald and to direct him in the fOl'ming of 
a new, non-political cabinet, The move could 
have been achieved by no other, and it is 
exactly what England need cd in the impend
ing crisis which threatens her financial sta
bility. 

Shortly aft.er asccnding the throne King 
George took the bit in his teeth for the first 
time by promising the late Lord Asquith 
that if needed, he would create sufficient 
peers to pass David Lloyd George's budget 
through the house of lords. Later it was he 
who summoned all the parties to Bucking
ham palace to debate the Irish question when 
all other means of settling the problem had 
apparently failed. 

The word "king" has become a hated em
blem of tYl'allny in this country which once 
suffered an overdose of monarchy. Yat the 
British have discovered a use for their mon
arch, jealously watched and curtailed in pow
er as he may be, tbat is of enough value to 
bc copied in some other form by democracies 
of the world. 

King George holds a position of non-pb1ti
cal arbitrater of seriQUs political quarrels, 
he can not be touched by ordinal'y influence, 
hiB constitutional rights may become consid
erably stronger when other means fail, and 
that is the time when his subjects might wish 
him to catTY more weight. 

Served by an efficient secretariat, the 
king is in closest touch WIth national de· 
vel6pments, and has at 1'Ian4 a fund of in
fo'rmation and governmental experience 
without parallel in a country where political 
leadership must uudergo frequent change 
of personnel. 

In practice, there is almost nothing the 
king may not do if a sufficiently grave emel'
gency arises, although the letter of the 
British constitution is apt to deceive ttle 
out ider on that score. 

The nation has come to realize that the 
king is a center of information and poten
tiallcadershiI,J entircly removed from party 
p01itics, and the cOlmtry at large ha.~ round 
that it can rely upo'D. the weight of. his per
sonality and the prestige of his office t6 save 
the day in a ,;;.cr:;,;i;,:;Sis;,:;.:..-___ _ 

Handwriting on the Wall 

A WARNING of what the midwestel"n 
farmer may expect as the next move of 

capital was issucd from New York the other 
day. It came in the form of a magazine ar
ticle telling of the plans of chain stores to 
go into the farming business on Ii, gigantic 
liCale. 

Farmers, lacking leadership, he've long 
tlll'l~ed a deaf ear to those who urge organi
zation by the indepenllent agrarian. Many 
a farp1er would glalily coo'perate in protect
i'ng tllc p'rices of nis crops and the integrity 
of his fields' were that leadership forthcom
ing, As matters stand now the farm popula
tion is sitting bacle waiting for some one 
else to start the ball roning. Unless !lOme 
one does step into the fore a grave danger 
looms. 

Unorganized farmers wjl\ be helpless be
fore the financial resources of big business, 
once organized capital determinlls to put its 
finger into Itgricultrrre. Independent farm
ers will be squeezed to the wall, and evetitual-
ly, unless the movement is choked off at its 
outset, a new fetlaalianl will develop, with 
an American peasantry all truly a tenant 
cla'ss as ever trod the soil. 

If the farmer does Deli wi~h to become a 
m~fe snppleinental wheel to tlie maiD cog of 
inlIustry, h~ orglufize, and quicltly. 

Pon it ar SduedtU"i 
( .... om the New York Times) 

Among the moat Immedtllte catnl or a IUcce88ful 
PQJlular revolution Is the cdnqueat of Inoreaeed 
educational facJlJtfea tor the muses. This' Is true 
of a revolution dIrected to every Phue or life, ae 
In SovIet Rus81a, or ot a political revoluhon prl. 
marlly, as In Germany, or or a revoi"utlon without 
a formal overturn of In.t1tUtionB. luch as It Is 
common to Bay has come over EngliSh life Blllce 
the war. Educational aa1DS of an Impresalve kind 
were bound to be ... ~tered In Soviet Russia, where 
the _rouDd waa 80 larIe~ Vir,I!!, . &UCh t~ur" are 

now announced by the SovIet authorities, who 
claIm to have obtained virtually universal educa· 
tion for all children between the ages of 8 to 1], 
with a fair development of faclUtlea for children 
up to 14. The number of such chlldren In school 
Is gIven at something over 17,500,000, as against a 
little over 7,000,000 before the war. The comparl· 
son must be modified by the fact that before the 
war a considerable part of Russian child training 
was carried on by private tutors, this being the 
common practice even among the moderately well· 
to·do. On th e other side, the SChool figures today 
must be Interpreted from tbe same standpoint that 
holds for Soviet figures In economic production, 
namely, the test of quality. "Kallnln, president of 
the Soviet Un ion, poInts out serious shortcomings 
In the matter of school buildings, equipment and 
teachers. The classes are large to the point of be
Ing unwieldy. Nevertheless, It is plain that pro
gress has been made since the war. 

Tn western Europe, where elementary ed'ucatlon 
stood at a very high level even before the war, 
the advance has been In secondal'Y and higher edu· 
calion . The number of students In the German 
secondary schools today must be about three·qua r. 
tel's of a million, which' Is an Increaso of 50 per 
cen t since the prewar years. The seoondary.ochoOI 
population In Great Britain nmpbel's 60'0 ,060, a s 
Ilgalnst It quarter of a million before the war -
nn Increase of mOl'e than 100 ~er cent. German 
univerSIties today h!lve about 90,000 students , as 
against 66,000 before the war. In Oreat Britain 
t he increase has been from 30,000 to 50,000, and In 
France (rom about 41,000 In the year J 912 to very 
neal'ly 67,000 In 1929. By comparison, the growth or 
higher education In Italy has been mOderate, the 
present unlvel'sity flopu lation tieing about 27,000, 
as agaln &t more than 22 ,000 In the year 1910. TheSe 
figures tor higher education on the Continent are 
sti li behind our own. In proportion to the popula' 
tlon, we have nelj.rly four limes as ma ny studenls In 
the secondary schools as Germany an/! three times 
as many as Great Britain. In' the colleges anll 
universities, we have one student tor eviiry 126 of 
the population, as against one for eVery 600 to 700 
In Great Britain and Germany. 
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TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JUFl!l 

-:-

Pellets of metal, glass beads, stra'tlds of knotted 
twine and thread have comprised lhe diet of a. 
stude nt at the University of ChIcago In an effort 
to assist physiologists In conquering Indigestion. 
He has ealen gold and solid l'ubber mixed with 
hIs regular food as part of the experiment. during 
the last year. HIs own stomach condition led him 
to offel' himsel! as a. subject for the research , 

SUcll saerlfll'6 for science anll the good of humanl· 
t y is the Iteig/it of unselfishness, n IIODleone 
halln't been writing a book about the e1Petimefits 
t.l.e IItudent /lnd SCientIsts wOlllII have remained 
obBCure. If they couidn't find Ollt anytbJng sbout 
the &llment and aU their lIiork caine to naught tbey 
,,'oilld h3\'011 had to be satisfied with their attempt. 
If It Is fruitful, and thousands o( persons are saved 
the Ineonvenlenees of indigestion, they will have 
no more reward (or their worl( than the S&lisfac· 
tlon of knowing they have furthered the cause of 
humanity, And that wUl be enough. 

Every family man employed by the Ford Motor 
company at Iron Mountnin, Mich., must become a 
honie ganlener or tOI'felt his position with the com· 
pany. He will be required to have a garden of 
suffiCient siZe to supply his famlly with at least a 
part of the winter vegetables. Workers who have 
no a.vallable space wlll be supplied with some, the 
edIct says, and the company will provide expert 
adv1ce ott how to raise foodsturrs. 

The Idea seems at first re&dlftg to be • good one. 
'however, what wIn happen to our 8l'lIfem of spe
cialized labor it hundreds of men whose liusiness It 
is to manufacture automobiles take up farming on 
a light scale 08 an avocntfon. What will happen tu 
the farmers whose busines8 It has been to supply 
the vegetables? And what would happen to the 
mechanics I( the (armers took up the manufacture 
of aulomotive equipment as a Sideline? Tbat ma)' 
sound ftl r (etched, but to take It a step farther, 
w/lera, wou!!l we aU be If everyone wanted to be 
a politician? 

Oold bricks and Brooklyn Bridges are no longer 
being offered to the public for sale, Says a news , 
dIspatc h. They are too modern , In8tead, racketeers 
are l'everl1ng to the 300 year old game known a9 
the Spanish prisoner {raud. Someone, 80meplaee 
I'n the mIddle west, receives a letter from Argen· 
tina . The 'write'r describes how he has been 1m· 
prisoned for political reasons, haa a $300,000 forfune 

cached away, but there Is no one fn Argentina he 
can trust with his secret. Tne recipient's name 
has been suggested to the wrl er as the man he 
dal1 trust, and, If he sende $200 So the pr[soner can 
buy his way out of jail, the middle westerner wlll 
recel\'e one·thlrd or the fortune. 

Ordinarily, 8uch letters wOllld never be aDS, 
,,·ered. But the faker III illways shre of hll tnan 
be(e,re he wrItes to him and It worklr, linbeifflvably, 
numerous times, It Is a matter ot record that 
lJundretJs of "suckers" have fallen for It. Ada there 
is hardly allY way of catchl", fhe Perpetrator. 
Confidence men usually &eJect " perso'n who hall 
Jultt about $ZOO 10 his name &lid who "ould like 
to mlll(e more e8lllly. But there are eoou,b worth· 
while mathoa" of makin, money that such _heme1l 
seem prep08teroUs, And ",hat with meome taxes 
lind the IIIie, who wants to ret rlcll qulek, anyw.,? 

E leven witnesses appeareir In Chicago at the trial 
of Lester Tilton , who formerly operated .. "can· 
oer clinic" at Clinton, Iowa, and testified that, treat· 
ments administered by him and eeveral Chicago 
doctors were "Inettlcacloua. A partner Qf Tilton 
has been charged with groBs malpractice res\lltlng 
In death, obtaIning money fraudUlently, false claims 
to medical skill, and profeaslona.1 conneotlon with 
an urlllcensed perl!OtJ for Illegal 'Practice. 

Patrons of .weaUed "cance...eiJ're cllHloait" liave 
spent Ihoullatlds of dblia... ~ the eOUtiirj', most 
noutlshlnc type of medel'l\ qliJclkerr, In moet 
l'a8eS, vlct~ of etincer 'have rone to Welle opera· 
tlvea ae a I .. t ~traw, and, as a re.Uit baVB .ub· 
InIHed tbemllelte. to unprofMe!onal "medical" 
treatdlellt. Medical or,&III .. tIODl 'hroaIh~t the 
oounttr, however, have been "arin, • luecet.ta'l 
ClAmpai'lI .,ali"t unlleenatid vleffHillliw, Only 
contl~ued relearell and a real cure for ttle tt1l1eale 
~D educate ll¥ p1i1ille aIatmt Itirr. teale t"'~ 
bT these unethical vlolatol1 of &be iiidIGal Proli.· 
1100. 
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DO·X REACHES MIAMI 

The DO-X, the world's largest heavier-than-air craft, is shown 
here as it anived in Miami, Fla" Saturday. Upper plJoto shows 
crew. They are (from left to right after the man in dark coat and 
striped trouser ) Fritz Hammer, 1\[aurice Dornier, builder, with 
his brother, Claude of the DO·X j Harvey Brewton of the Curtiss 
service; Lieut. Commander Clarence Schild hauer, U.S.N. , who 
made the flight across the Atlantic and up from South Amedca, 
aDd Capt. Paul Berner, commander of the DO-X. The giant Ger
man flying boat is expected to arrive in New York, goal of its ten 
months' voyage, from Florida Thllrsday. ----

A New Yorker at Large 
By 1\IARK BARRON J In thIs hamlet \lv6s an Indignan t 

NE\V YOnK-Stl'eets In Man~. I man. He owns a soda fountain there, 
tan change thell' appearance with Rnd picked up a tew spare dollars by 
the ra pidity of a chameleon. They selling gin on the sly. 
hardly gain one definlto charactel" The other night two dapper youth8 
latlc and tradition before they put entered, purchased a supply of liquor 
on 0. new dress alm ost over night. and lhen told the merchant to come 

Broadway once waS the gay whIte along to lhe calaboose. He lelt a 
Way, a bl' lght and Joyful street. With. trifle annoyed about It and de· 
a l It never lost a certnin amount or nou nced the youths, 
taste. Today all that Is gone, and "I'm Sorry we had to arrest yOU," 
now it Is gaudy and garish. one of lhe youths apologized, "bul 

BUI'lesque and movie palaces, with we're trying to get through college, 
barkIng announcers In tront, now oc. a ll of us. 'We'l'e working fO I' pro· 
cupy the theaters once played by hlbltlon officers, and they'vo prom· 
dmmaUc stars. There Is even a wax Ised to pay for our lultion If we 
museum and hot dog stands, and calch a rew or you fellows." 
It Beems only a question of time un til A ncl a l\ lhe time I had lhought 
fenls wheels ancl pltl'h slands w ill 
be set up In the middle of Times 
Square, 

Even l"l!th avenue 1s changing to 
a cer ta in extent, though Slowly. Only 
flvc years ago it was a stately, dlgnl. 
rled avenue, so carefu l of Its appear· 
ance lhllt many stores did not even 
have the name of their establishment 
on their buildings, 

Now you find smart style shops 
with screaming signs in red plI.lnt on 
their modish windows, proclaiml'ng 
a sale of hats or suits at bait price. 
In another windOW Is a man demon· 
S\I'ating toy airplanes. 

'.rrue, they are only minute evl· 
dences of a loss of savolr fall 'e, but 
they are shocking nevertheless and 
hlnl of whal niay be In th e future 
for Fifth avenue. 

Colleglale Cops 
Not far out on Long I sland sound 

Is a vlliage called Little NeCk, and 

theAe boys sold magazines lo work 
their way through college. 

Anyway, customers who want any 
illegal IIquescenla In Little Neck 
trom now on must bring along their 
diplomas. 

Bowery Dlamomts 
The town's largest supply or dla.· 

monds may be found each day on 
the Bowery sidewalks, In the vicln· 
Ity of Canal street. 

This Is the open a ir diamond mar· 
I(et ,' where traders keep their 8tock 
of precious gems In their vest pock· 
ets. They move aboul On the curb 
selling a nd trading during the day. 
Plain clothes offlccrs move aboul. 
watching tor known crooke. Rare· 
Iy Is there a robbery in the diStrict. 

'.rhe traders have their own ex· 
change where they keep huge lIIl.fes. 
Each trader has a speclal compart· 
ment In these safes where he stores 
his s tock of diamonds when busl neS8 
ends on the curb for the day. 

A WashingtOd Bystander 

By KIRKE SIl\1P9(JN 
WASHINGTON - While Sec·r e· 

tary Pat Hurley was !lUting west· 
ward by aIr to take art for hIs Phil· 
Ippine cruIse, 
pa u Bed 
enough In Kansas 
City 10 I·eltera.te 
his "I'm for 
lie Curtis" 
wer to all I 
les as to 
possible 
tyor the 

• presidential 
nation. 

" I was tor 
Curtis at Cleve· 
land In 1924 and 
I was for him here ""P:::A.T~R."'I:::C. :':"t<.=J:':, ::;:;.::::=:-:-:' 
In Kall sae CIty In ]928," he salo1 to 
questloner8. 

TrUe. Aiso trUe lhat MI'. Hurley 
has gone out of hIs way to be tor 
Curtis In 1931, When Mr. CU I'US Is 
very much In iloubt as to whether he 
18 for himself for vice president In 
1932. 

It will be recalled that Mr. Hur· 
ley In addre88lng that "Young Re· 
publicans" mass meeting (n Wash· 
Ington a bll ago was about the only 
party orator who remembered to sea· 
lion the "Hurrah rOI' Hoover" main 
theme with a rew cheel's for Curtis 
on the side. 

AN ENTENTE CORDfALE? 
All of which, in view ot Mr. HUI" 

ley 's well known ambitions to go 
farther lhan the war portfolio In 
polltlCR, 18 very Interesting, 

It &avors a bit or fI. neat attempt to 
e8tabllsh such friendly relations wllh 
t hal oonslderable midwest group that 
Is fOI' Curtis, first, last and all the 
time, that In the event Mr. CurUs 
ultimately heads ,enate·ward the 
Curtis support naturally would turn 
to Hurley, 

Oklahoma and Kan9as have a lot 
In common, one way and another. 
Alao, ~o .. th.r they wield a lot of. ln. 
fluence In any Re~ubUglUl ret·to. 

J _ 

gether. 

Mr. Hurley's 8upposed 1932 Vice 
presIdential hopes would be pepped 
up a lot It he were certaIn to Inherit 
Mr. l;urus' support. 

That Question of what Curtis Is 
going to do Is II. nice one for Republl· 
can leadership. Recapture of a Kan . 
sas senate seat would be an Import· 
a nt matter a ll by Itselt. 

1111' . Curtis generally Is conceded 
an insIde track chance to bring that 
about If he turn s his back on the 
more showy ofrlce he now holdS . 

What President Hoover thinks 
about It Is not discernible. 

,",' hile Hurley Is a Hoover man or 
the Inner circle In a good many ways, 
there Is nothing to warrant clasS' 
ing hIm as a Wllite House spokes· 
man In his "I'm fOI' Charlie Curtis" 
sioian. 

MORROW'S PREDICAMENT 
Speculation as to availability of 

Senator Dwight Morrow a8 Hoover's 
1932 runnIng mate overlooks a sena· 
torlal situation In New Jersey lhat 
Is the exact reverse of the Kan&as 
problem . 

Hia l'eeignatJon might expose the 
seat to Democratic raiding opera· 
tlons. 

WIth senate oontrol resting on 80 

nart'ow .. Republican margIn , there 
seems as much party argument for 
Monow to stick tp lhe eenate all for 
Curtis to li'y to It again , 

Beiund the Scene. 'ft 

Hollywood 
81 HARRISON CARBO"L 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.- Straw·blond 
and ~Iue·eyed Lindo. Wallelnll failed 
by one vote to become a \Vamp us 
Baby Stal', but 8.8 8, compenoUon 
Ihe I. the favored candidate to play 
the herolDe at WIlIIIoIIl K. Howard'i 

, 

-i 

A DOG UfAT 
CU""6S~E5 

"BUDDY,! 
·Qwrwd bv 

-'VIC" MESSMoRE 
vt,ca.~ 
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'fm: 
t?,.p. 11 SH@~1i\:~l AND IHE l~LIk~~l 

3-D WERE IN tHE SAME COMPANY 

£1)WARIJ Al.lEN-4H II IN. ANO RANSOM CowA/(-7 r r Z II' 
.-. .. -_ ........ _-............ . ,-IIi'" Coa-;1 Artll\qry R~t}ti\t5,fOtt ItG. WRIGIH fl Y 

EXPJ,ANA'fION OF YES· 
'J'EltDA Y'S Ci\lt 'l'OON 

within 10 miles or h()r destination "North Bend" wa~ actually movln~ 
the helmsfl'ian felt the cmfl Call 10 lowa rd s the ocean , and by April, 

'fhe ~hfll t1l1lt wAII(eel oVer the reHllend to tbe l'Ilddel'. Powerless 1929, the inr l1'dulou8 neW8 went' out 
land: On ,Tan . G. ),928, tho four.mast. against the tide and the adverse tha t s hl'l had ~alvagcd herse lf and 

wlMs the schoonel' tlt'jfted onto the was agll.ln afloa t, II.Cter having mov· 
~" lumbe,· schooncl' "North Bend" PeaCOCK sand Ilit, near CIIIlO Dis· cd In ch by inrh over half a mile of 
W0 9 at[~mptin!l to matee the port al)Polntm~nt, and with eaf'h wav~1 heath . Today s he ts again In the 
"r "'stnl'la, Oregon, on an I'eturn 11 was burled d~cpcl' In Its gave. A Ilimiler sct vlt e, as ti t and trim a.! 

I rll' from Sydney, Austl'alla, when, .l'ear later It was noticed that the CV I'l', 

--------------------------~------------------------------------------~,-

U. S. PaltnL Otllt. 

WHOOPS!:-IF 
JUSTA SNIFF 

0' -rnA"T STt}r=F 
MAKES yoU SEE 
FreEAK~ D.AN~ 

)F io WANT TO y~~'f///~~ 
DRINK A ."j 

OF'T!: 

THE TACKABE~R.Y ~JPL.ET:s OF 
HOOTS TOWN; ..,·iHO ~AVeN+ BEc"" 
SEEN IN TOWN SJI'l'CE IHEYVE 
GROWN UP, lqAVE trrATlON A~E'NT 

DAb KEYES A BAb .5CAR~ TODAY 
t=::::::::~~::~~~::::::jt~~~~~!!~~~~ =~~~~~~ __ =-~ __ 

ne\v picture. HSul'rendcr," 

The only thing lacking is Win· 

field Sheeha n's okay, and lhElt may 
be forthcoming any hour. 

As the hel'oine of Hollywood' .. 
lates t temllest In a leapot, Linda 
Is very much In the cinema lime· 
light rig-ht now, She iH, In faot, 
receiving as much publicity 811 If 
she had been choscn by the motion 
picture publicity men tor the role 
of baby etar. Of couree, Folt or· 
flclals (lldn't make their IIQuawk 
wIth this In view, but so It haa de· 
veloped. 

To date, Linda hM appeared In 
one picture, "Sob 818ter," which 
has just been completed. Highlights 
Of her 8tll.ge career Includ'e arIPear· 
Ing In "June Moon ," "The Wild 
nUc'k," nnd "The ~vll In t~e 
Cheeso," At one t ld/e she WaJ! a 
stutlcnt In the Thcl\ler Oulld School, 

All 1 reported ye8terday, Alex· 
ander K irkland , guild actor, wlli 
play the maacullne lead In "Sur· 
render," 1/ 

HI!I~, NO FAIR 
H~\U'<1 In the KOIIher restaurant 

neat· tho M. O. M. stullio. AI BOIIll' 
berg cun,e In, carryIng a little pam. 
phlet under hi. arm, 

"What's that, 1.11" IIOmebodr 
a.ked, 

"That," replied AI In nocently, "18 liIm v{'rslon or "'rile Wonder Bar" 
Is the a utobIograPhy of JunIor /\1 the end or his road tour . ' . 
Laemmle." Mal'Jorie Rllll1beau has a new )I, O. 

ILAT~ OO,SArp 
Huroltl LlOyd 19 Ill) to Hometh Ing 

mya'lerlou8. Apparentl r he hall 
abandoned the FOI'etkn L glon 
ato'r.y, "Beau Peat," an(1 is wOI'klng 
wf(1i hI. start In a hIdeout o.way 
from the studio. Among tho wrllerB 
I, 1III\d to be a well·known feminine 
scenarl,t. If so, It wUl bI) the first 
time a woman has worked on a 
Lloyd atory. Ernie Bushmlller, the 
cartoolliit who draws "ll'rltcl Ritz," 
allo 18 attending the conCerences , . 
FtanK ~ay tella me the argument 
betwuen Barbara Stllnwyck lind 
,W'arllerM Mid olumbla sUII 18 /\ 
dMftlbck. He Ilnd Barbara expect 
to le4Ye tor the EI\~t In Il short 
time. , . Ruth Weston, New Ybrk 
aoolety 1I1r1, hAft been given II. n IN 
contr t by n·J(·o, Ytiu may recall 
ihll mot the "Tradel' Horh" com· 

taUY In Africa, and W, 1:1. Van 
1 ' I 

,YKII urgM her to try he , lle(l n , 

But It wM WltUam La Baron who 
signed !'tel' ' . , A\llct'lCEl n I·l\cktll· 
e~r~ win Ih'vade ijh~IM In "The Pick· 
tlJ,," LoJf;, Wfetwnkol'n'8 aiory In 
Whicil !rrary _utor will appea r for 
R·K.·() • , , AI JollOn will not admit 
It, bllt rwnor. perillt h. will dO a 

{luI do they got one1 
Now preparIng a t Paramount I. & 

Mtory call rtl " IJu~hllnd's Houaay," 
Viola Brothel'8 Shore j 8 &daDUn, It 
(I'om a plllY fly En,cHl rN!C&i. 

nlCIIII 80m Lhlng goes ,,1'0"1 
ngaln, this will mark Vivienne 01-
born's dell\y~d debut In thli talklel . 
'.rho New York act ress, nolY oat 
h re 81x monlh . , WBS 8Uf)PQHd to 
play In "'fh e Dov r Road," but thtl 
atol'y probably will be abandoned. 

(')lIy Rrook8, dependable bOX-o'· 
fI C HLal', will hllvll Lho muctillne 
10M 1n " lIullblLhd's J[ulldlly," Dor
othy Trce, D,'oaaway l'ccrUlt, 1rIl1 
hav I' ell1all part. 

mil l 'OU KNOW 
'rhat IJ'N' Dunne worked In till 

I\{(ltrOI)QlIlll n Opera. oompan'y II 
19287 

I:Jngll~h l'('I'I"t rM ve.~il' CIf. 
I'lc(\ 47 P OL' cqnt of the nearly I,' 
GOO/OOO fln8Hen /:cr~ recorded II, &I" 
riving I\t anll llolllll't1nrr from ,Am,tr' 
Ican ports dUrin&, 1930, Shlp.,o.f, t!l 
United Slate. placed IICOn4 WIll' 

a portenta,lI or J7. . _~~ ......... 
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New License Law Fails to 
!'I Decrease Alumni Marriages 

---lo.,e Laugh. at Legi,lator. 011 Many More Former 
Student. Announce Nuptial 

j: Pla'rll, Engagement. 
i 
, Love laughs at locksmiths and legislators. Five day notice8 reo 
quired for wedding permits has evidently not slowed up "the 
husiness, " a8 announcements of engagements and marriages of 
former Hawkeyes continue to be received. 

Announcement has ]jeen made of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Louise Strohbehn, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ed
ward F. Strohbehn of Davenport, to Henry G. Goldschmidt, Jr., 
IOn of Henry G. Goldschmidt, Sr., Of"~;::;;;~~~;~~~~:::~:::: 
Davenport. The wedding wlJl be 
quietly lolemnlzed Sept. 17 at the PERSONALS 
bome.ot the bride's parents. 

Mre. Carl E . Seashore, 816 N. Linn 
ter, Julianne, lett Monday nIght 
tor theIr home In Omaha, Neb .• aft· 
er a 10 days visit wIth Dean and 
Mrs. carl E .SeMhore, 816 N . Linn 

WI .. 8trobbehn Is a gradUate of 
Davenport high school, and attend· 
ed Iowa State Teachers' college at 
~ Fans. She received her B .S. 
degree at the UniverSity ot Iowa, 
where she Wall a member of PI 
Lambda Theta, honorary educatlonal street. 
_orlty. She has been primary su· 

Prot. and Mrs. George D. Stod· 
dard, 828 LexIngton avenue, Dean 
Wilber J . Teeters, 61 Riverview 
drive, Dean and Mrs. Carl E . Sea. 
shore, 815 N. Linn street, and Mrs. 

pervllOr at Btate Teacher.' college 
at Winona, Minn . 

Mr. Goldschmidt graduated trom 
Davenport hl .. b schOOl and from 
Iowa State college at Ames, where 
he attlUated wltb Tbeta XI fratern · carlO. Seashore ot Omaha. Neb., 
lIy. He Is 8.8slstant superintendent visited In Cedar Ravlds Monday 
of the People's Light company at afternoon. 
Davenport. 

The couple will make theIr home 
In Davenport. 

Hennln .. ·Hemln,way 
Ada Hemingway. daughter Of Mr. 

and Mrs. W . W . Watter80n of Clln. 
ton and Dr. Harold G. Henning of 
JOWl. City, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Henning of NOS-folk, Neb., were 
marrIed Saturday a.t 8 lI.m . at the 
bome of the brlde'l! parents. 

Mr • . Joe S. Park of Port Arthur, 
Tell., a slater ot the brIde, attended 
her a8 matron of honor, and R . 
~ruce Benning ot Iowa City, served 
hli brother as beet man. 

Dr. Henning graduated from the 
coUege of medicine at the University 
of Jowa and 18 a resident physician 
at cblldren's hospital. 

Following a wedding trip the couple 
will reside In Iowa City. 

Slmou·Slerel 
The marriage ot Gertrude Siegel, 

dau,hter of Mr • . Abe Siegel ot Dav· 
enPOrt, to Lester Simon, eon of Mr. 
a.Del Mrs. B. A. Simon of Omaha, 
Neb., waa solemnized Aug. 2 at the 
home ot the bride's mother, 

The bride graduated from Daven· 
port high eehool and attended the 
National KIndergarten coJlege at 
Evan.ton, Ill., and the University Of 
JOWl.. 

Mr. Simon graduated from Omaha 
ICboola and attended the UnIversity 
of Nebraska. He Is associated In 
bUllnell with bls father In Oml.ha, 
where the couple will reside. 

Ooerlng.Flgley 
Huel FIgley, daughter of Mr. and 

Un. Mark C. Figley at Dixon, became 
the bride ot Harvey Goering of Lin· 
coin. Neb .• son ot Mr. and Mrs. WII· 
llam GoerIng of Walcott. at St. Pat· 
rlc!r.'. church In Big Rock. June 27. 

The bride II! a graduate of Calamus 
hl'h school and atte nded t he Un I· 
verlUy of Iowa for three years, 
where she afflllated with Pbl Mu 801'· 

orlty. For the last four years she 
bas been teaching In the Dixon 
&chools. 

Mr. Goering graduated from Dav· 
.. port high IICbool and received his 
B.A. de,ree trom the Unlvel'slty of 
N.bra.ka this June. He Is a memo 
ber ot Delta Sigma PI traternlty. 

Val'Jlum·8ehnelder 
Bertha Schneider, daughter ot Mr. 

and ){ra . C. SchneIder of Riverside 
became the bride at Ha.rry Varnum, 
IOn of Mrs. Margaret Varnum of 
learina', June 26, at RiversIde. 

The bride received her M.A. de· 
,ree from the UniverSity of Towa., 
and for the last year has been prln· 
clpaI of the Riverside high school. 
Mr. Varnum Is a graduate of tbe 
Unlver.lty of Minnesota. 

Oale·Hurhel! 
The marr\aure of Oenevra Hughes, 

daughter of George E . Hughes of 
Sioux City, to Robert E . Gale, son at 
Mr. and Mr • . Frank Gale of Sloul( 
City, will take pla.ce Saturday. 

MI .. Hughee graduated from Cen· 
tral HI .. h IIChool at Sioux CIty, at· 
\ended ){ornlngslde college and tbe 
University ot Iowa. 

Mr. Oale ta also an alumnu s ot Cen· 
tral high scbool and attended Iowa 
8tate college at Ames. 

Pro/., Mr.. Scott 
En.tertain at Dinner 
, Honoring Dr. Zlltho. Chandler ot 

Xeuka. college, Keuka Park, N. Y., 
Prot. and Mrs. J. Hubert Scott en' 
tertalned at .. dinner party last night 
at their home, 701 Bayard IItreet. 
PInk slnnlaa and tall pink taperl 
decorated the dinner table, 

Dr. Chandler, who la Rpendlng the 
lummer here, 18 collaborating with 
Profe.lOr Scott In wrlUng a book. 

Questa at the dinner were Letilla. 
Chandler, a mlalonary In China who 
Ie Vlaltin, her Ilater, Dr. Chandler, 
tbll lummer; Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
KOllr; Prof. Bartholow V. Craw· 
ford; and Beulah Cro.wtord. 

Mr •• G. F. Robe.on 
Entertain. Club 

Kn. George F . Robeson, 322 Bel· 
don avenue, will be hoatels to memo 
bel'll Of the MAnville Hel .. ht. club 
tomorrow at 2:10 p. m. on the lawn 
or her home. 

Auiatant hoate .. e. will be Mrll. 
II, 1'. Andrew., Mra. George Cole· 
lIIaII, and Ur •. Eric WilBOn. 

I DE8 1I0lNE8 (AP) - Jack KIm· 
batl, II, IOn of Ildward A. Kimball, 
m.na,.r of tb. Iowa Manufacturer' 
I!uoctatlon, " .. wounded by a robber ,ho entend hi. father'. home. Hear· 
In, hll lath.r', leream, youn .. Kim· 
llau went hll aid, rlCelv.d a Shot 
III hll abdomen, and one In hi. ctl'elt. 
'I'ht robber tlaapt4. 

Marian Harkness of CI'eston, Is 
vIsiting friends at Weill awn this 
week. 

Sherlft Don McComas and Mrs. 
McComas returned yesterday from a 
motor trip to Minnesota. 

Mr. antI Mrs. Edward Brady have 
returned trom II. 10 days trip to Chi· 
cago and Wisconsin . They will be 
at horne at 517 Rundell s treet. 

Dr. and Mrs. F . J. Crow, Olive 
court, left yesterdaY for a five days 
visit at Kans8.8 City , Mo., where Dr. 
Crow will attend the convention of 
the American Veterinarians assocla· 
tlon. 

Mrs. Ralph WhIte. Mrs. J . Hubert 
Scott, Mrs. C. E. Bloom and Addle 
Shaff are motoring to Grinnell to· 
day where they will attend Guest. day 
at the Grinnell country clUb. 

Mrs. H enry Walker, 220 Lexlng' 
ton avenue and Mrs. R . H. Volland, 
4 Bella Vista place, returned last 
night from a t rip to Minnesota. 
Gertrude Walker, Mrs. Walker's 
daughter, returned with them, alter 
having spent the summer at a camp. 

Kiwanis Oub 
Speaker Tells 

About China 
That China Is a peace loving na' 

tion whose contlnual uprisings duro 
Ing the last 20 years have been due 
to economlo causes confined to tim· 
Ited sectlons !lnd by no means an In· 
dex to the complete national teellng 
was tbe opinion voiced by Henry S. 
Houghton, dean ot the college of me· 
dlclne, who spoke betore the Iowa 
C\ly Kiwanis club yesterd!lY noon. 

Dean Houghton gave as the rank· 
Ing of socIety In China: the scholar 
first, the farmer second, and the 
warrior lowest In the social scale. 
This ranking has prevailed In China 
tor over 30 centuries. 

The tamlly comes first In China, ac· 
cording to Mr. Houghton . It Is not 
uncommon to find 60 to 80 people 
JIving under the same roof, an en· 
tire family. In making decIsIons Jt 
Is the welfare ot the complete home 
unl t that receives consideration. 
The Individual's desires are not glv. 
en any welgbt. 

Among the most Important contrl· 
butlons made by the Chinese to clv· 
lllzation during the past 3,000 years. 
Mr. Houghton listed paPer, printing, 
gunpowder, tea, silk, and the com· 
pass, all of whIch were originated by 
the OrIentals and passed on by them 
to western lite. The Chinese bave 
also made noteworthy contribUtions 
In carvIng and ornament d.eslgns and 
In the culinary art. 

Ouests at tbe meeting were : C. J . 
Harty of Davenport, guest ot D. R . 
Pile; and Dr. J. H . Waite, guest of 
President EdWard F . Rose, 

Merchant8 Bureau 
Changes Meeting to 

Next Monday Night 

Announcement of the change In 

meeting date of the Iowa City Mer· 

chan t's bureau from this evening to 
next Mond!lY evening was made yes· 

terday. 
The meeting wlll be beld at the 

Reliable Electric company. 13 S. 
Dubuque street. and Spencer's Har· 
many lIal1, 16 S. Dubuque street, wIth 
Joe Munkhott and Leroy R. Speno 
cer as hOBts. 

Shorts talks by members of the 
bureau will feature the program 
which will be presIded over by J. J . 
McNamara, president of the orBanl· 
zatlon. Retresbments will be served 
after the program. 

Honor Bride-Elect 
01 Shower, Dance 

Honorln. Irene Kaderl. and Otto 
Sedlacek, wholle marriage will take 
place Sept. 2. Etta and Blancbe Ka,. 

dera, 1169 Hota avenue, and Violet 
Orob, 204 N. Gilbert street, will en· 
tertaln at a mlacellaneoua ,hower 
tonight at Red Ball Inn. 

Danolng will form the entertain· 
menl for the evenln., and at the 
clol. of the parly, a .upper will be 
.. rvH. One hundred t",enty·flY8l11r· 
10111 win atllnd. 

!HE DAlL-V IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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SKIPPY-A Beginning, Anyway 

OH ~ ARe TlioSE 
fLow€RS fo~ ME? 

OH ~ 1 CANT . -
Do THAT' 

-

Malcolm Hit 
by Driverless 
Car Yesterday 

Greene Recommends 
Letter Scale Grades 

MacDonald Explains Crisis 
Use at the five·polnt letter scale 

rather than the percen tage system 
In marking WOrk Of school pupils Is 
recommended by Dr. Harry .... 
Greene, dlreclor Of the U nlvers lly 
ot IOWa.'8 bureau Of e<lucntlon reo 
BeRrch a nd service. 

in Government Finances to 
Countrymen in ,Radio Talk 

Frank L. Malcolm, 229 S. Linn 
8trcet, wbo was Injured yesterdaY 
morning at about 10 a .m. when he 
was hIt by a drlverleas car as he 
waF! walking In the alley west of 
Linn street between College anil 
Burlington streets, was reported to 
be In fall' condition last night. 

He suftered a broken pelvis bono, 
collar bone, and three broken ribs, 
with numerous bruises, when th e 
accident occured. The car by which 
he was s truck had been driven upon 
the cement platform ot the Reed's 
RepaIr shop on the north side of the 
alley on Linn street. It Is thought 
to ba ve slipped ou t of gear after It 
had been parked, backing down the 
slope towards the alley where It 
struck Mr. Malcolm who was pass· 
Ing and t;\ragged him up against the 
H!lrter buildIng on the so uth side at 
the alley: He was Imme<llately rush· 
ed to the M ercy hospital. 

According to report made to the 
police of the accident by Claude Reed , 
owner ot Reed's Repair shop, he had 
dr iven the car, which Is the property 
of Frank Spra.tt, Morningside Drive, 
up on the platform some time pre· 
vlously and parked It there. It 
started with no person neal' It. 

State Income 
Tax Coming, 

Says Turner 
INDEPENDENCE, Aug. 25 (AP) 

-Gov. Dan Turner today urged 
Towa citizens to cooperate In solv· 
Ing perplexing economic questions, 
advocating 0. reduction In govern' 
ment expenses and a. etate Income 
talC. 

Speaking at the annual Buchan· 

He collaborllted with Cecil Bangs. 
superintendent of schools at Man· 
chester, In a study of mal'klng sys· 
tems In Iowa schools. Pupils should 
be marked A, B, C. D, Or Fd., and 
tbe rating should be given at the 
close Of each six week or semester 
period. 

HighSchool 
Teachers to 
Gather Here 

Hundreds Of the state's school 
teachers will In cr ease their ltnow· 
ledge during October at fOllr canter· 
ences sponsored by the Unlverslty 
Of Iowa. 

The 1931·32 series wll! be Inaugu· 
rated Oct. 1 to 3 by the conference 
on admi nistration and supel'vlslon, 
attended by school executives from 
all sectlons or the state. accor(llng 
to announcement by Bruce E . Mo.· 
han, dIrector ot the extension dl· 

(CONTINUED FROM PACE 1) 

'rhus, Ihe C4"l1nerce a nd well b~· 
illt, no t only tof the n"iUAh llll· 
tinn, but 0' 1\ large part of l he 
r1vlli~et1 worltl. has been built um1 
l'OMs upon the confhl l'nce In the 
pouml Rterlirl/:, nnd If that con· 
fidenC'e Is Il eHt royetl it m(>~ nH 

dl ~locatilln or wVl'lll t.rad e, from 
which everyone, IIntl most of 01\ 
the workillg peoille of t his COUll' 
h 'y, will suffpr. 

AdJuRlment DlUicult 
"Ji'urthpT, Ir Ihe vlllue or th" pound 

wpr~ to fa ll 8ucJrt l'n ly and cala~troph· 
1('0 lIy. not by plan as 8om~ pE'opl(' 
8uggest. but without plan, by the 
foroe or economic cl'I~ I ~, wlthollt COI1' 

11'01, cl'IRes would rl ~e mu ch fnst('T 
lIlan wages. and Incomes ('Qu id not 
be adju sted, even It edjustment were 
possi bl e. 

"CondItions similar to tho.<- In 
Germany when some millions or 
mOI'ks were j:'lven h' ex{'hapge rOI' 
a pound Sterling would 81'lse by I h~ 
widening of li vlclolls ('Irde. '\'hp ppo· 
p ie who would Aurrt'l' mOAt arc thp 
ppople , not with larS'p, wllh the 
smaIJest Incomes. 

"This threatening cloud has to hp 
dispelled, and (Hspelled Imm 1IlatelY. 

VisIon. Action, swift, declslvo and etrectlv(', 
Scheduled for the first time, 0. Is asked ror, and that we propos(' 

conCerence on creative writing, un· to give. Everyone Crom whom w~ 
del' direction of Prot. Norman l~oer· have borrowed or who Il as Placed 
ster at the scbool Of letters, wlll dt-poslts In OUT keepin g, mURt bp as· 
OCcur In conjunction with thl; at· allred that the budget will be haL.'lnc· 
raIl' for teachers of English, Oct. eel and that assuranCe has to b(' glv. 
29 to 31. en at once. not only as a declaration 

Mathematics teachers will lellrn at Intention, but a8 a prosrnm In the 
Of new trends In their s ubject Oct. eMentlal deta il . 
9 and 10, and science pedagogues Economies Ullpleasant, Necessary 
wl1l meet Oct. 23 and 24. Physics, "There WIl.9 no disagreement in the 
chemistry, biology, botany, anel labor cabinet that economies Of a 
geology are the subjects Included ralrly dl'asllc nature would have to 
In the science conference. be made. None of us want ecoll.'O' 

an county farm bureau picnic the 1.---------------, 
governor predicted that the ex· 
penses of the state government 
woultl be reduced 20 per cent In the 
present biennium over tbe previous 

mles. I do not want economies my· 
self. but If I cannot aftord an ex· 
pendlture. I have got to make them. 

period. 
As an Indlcatlon Of the slashes 

:being effected he pointed out that 
the levy fOr state purposes, as set 
by the state board ot assessment 
and review today, was eight mills, 
two mills below last year. 

"The people ot Iowa must thInk 
clearly, realizing reducing taxes 
I1IOalls paying taxe., accordIng to 
ability to pay," the governor said. 
",)'ho time will come when the peo· 
pie will work out just taxation." 

The governor reiterated his en· 
dot'sement Of the debenture plan 
and eftorts to obtain a cbeaper rate 
on farm loans. 

Man Abducts Sons, 
Steals Plane, Makes 

Escape in Mountains 

LONE PINE, Cal., Aug. 25 IAP)
Henry BIllingsley, novice aviator, 
etlll led a merry chase through the 
n,oun talns near here late today, 
many hours arLer he had auccess· 
tl1lly landed the stolen airplane In 
which be abducted his two small 
Bons from BishOp, cal., yesterday. 

Since the undamaged plane, 
owned by Stanley Shoemaker, Bls· 
hop, Cal., aviator, was tound ID.8t 
night on the dry lake bed, no word 
haa been received trom Billingsley 
who stole the plane at the Bishop 
all'port and shouted "I'm going tn 
kill everybody." He abducted bl. 
sons, JunIor, 5, and Gene, 8. 

HARLAN, Ky., Aug. 25 (Al")
Tranllter of 64 murder trials to Win· 
cbester and Mt. Stedlng was ordered 
today by CircuIt Judge D. C. Jone8. 
The cases grew out or the lahor 
controversy In the Harlan county 
coal fields. The trIals wlll be held 
II' November. 

Statistic. kept by the Las Vegas, 
Nev., ohamber Of commerce Indl· 
cated 100,000 perllOn, vial ted the 
city durin .. the tlrst Quarter Of the 
year. 

Some Rat 1 Answers 
Dinner Call, Knows 
Its "Family" Whistle 

"It undoubtedly will entail a. Bac' 
rlClce, but I am perfectly certain that 
In order to put our financial hous" 
In order there Is no person In th e 
whole community who will tall to 
give what response he can , acconllng 

Tame white rats In captivity are to his means, providing always he 
common but Traffic Ofrlcer Herbert 
Boranek, 812 Hudson street, owns 
0. whIte rat which Is allOWed to 
run loose, yet which recognizes 
members ot tbe family , follows 
them around, and a nswers the dIn. 
ner call with dally regularity. 

The rat, given to Beranek by 
friends who brought It from Texas 
las t spr in g, escaped by accident but 
Instead or reverting to natu re reo 
turned In time for the evening meal. \ 
Now It has a nest undel' the {mnt 
porch to 'which It carries Its Co ad 
and to wblch It apparen tly l'oth'es 
nt night. It has never been se n 
Or heard after su n down. 

Dudng the day the ral Is 0.8 

friendly 8S n dOg or cat. It allows 
Itself to be handled anti usually 
anslVers a whistle. Ordlnlll'lIy It 
remains near the foundation at th e 
house, :bUt will come to the garden 
when some of the famBy o.l·e wOI·k· 
Ing thore. 

One strange teatuI'e In connection 
with the freedom allowed this 
unique pet Is the fact tha t It seems 
to have chused 0.1\ olhel' ra ts off 
the premises. Previous lathe time 
It was lert outside, rats of the com· 
monel' variety could oCten be round 
In a former I'abblt pen. Now there 
Ia no tr!lce Of tbelr presence. 

Fire namages Uome 
Damage at approximately $50 was 

done yesterday when sparks trom 
the chimney Ignltell the root of 
Oeorge Clemcnt's home at G34 S. 
Clark street, shOl·tJy af ter noon . 
Firemen put out thc blaze with 
chemical extinguishers. Th e root 
bad , been eaten through by the tke 
over a 8mall area. 

Set. Forget·Me·Not nay 
DES MOfNES (AP) - Guvernor 

Dan Turner set September 26 as 
fOI'get·me·not <lay at th req uesl of 
Qfriclals or th e DlsablM Amel'lcan 
Veterans aSSOCiation. 

has the assul'ance everybody else Is 
dOing the same. 

"Unemployment benefit Is not 
a living wage. It wus nt'ver 
mellnt to be Ulili. Bul T, 11\(0 
everyone of my colleagues, Iliwe 
been willing ralher to stretch 
than to curta il those bene fit~. 
The pt'oposal now is I hat a part 
01 this urgently required natioll· 
al saving these benellts shouhl 
be reduced by 10 per cent, but 
that children 's allowances shollld 
not be touched at all. That lool(s 
preUy big. 

C08t of Living Reduced 
"But will those who III'C listen· 

} 
10 A.M. 

and 
DINNER 
all readY! 

N o NEED for MII
.tant cookio, ,.beD 

you owo a c •• era! 
Electric Relrl,erator. 
You CIt plan abeld .nd 
cook In quantitie. d
citJIt for aeveral JIlC .... 

ANNUAL PICNIC 
GENERAL 

1111: to me rcrnrrnber thl~: that 
during th 1M! I\\'o ),I'ars Ihe 
cost ur Ih'illg has r~cJ ll ct'll by Il ~' 
P~ I' I'enl, so thnl if tho un4'lIlploy· 
I11Cllt belll'rits had bc .. n snbJoct 
to this ('onflid ... ·ntion-I\ ronald· 
~rafiOIl to which hundreds of 
thollSIUlflq of wurl(eJ's IIro suh. 
j ected-had bl'l.' n so th e unem· 
ployment ben ~ fiI. automaticlIlly 
lind wilhout "'lUllglng It hnir'!! 
breail th of Its vn1ur ill llllllntaln· 
inl:' Ihe s tnntlarlls of lift>, by II !~ 
J)l'l' ('('lit. 'fil e "rollosal to reo 
duce the~e benentR, therefore, 
lea \ 'I'S t hl' rl'ripit'n'" one and 
011(' half Pl'r I'elll hl'llt'r oft thl\n 
Ih('y WNII in 1929, . 
"For It Is th(' man who ha...q vcry 

IItll(' r"om t h(' state Income who will 
be hardest hit. 

Advis('s Firm n euling 
"Tlwre are thoMo who M.y tbllt 

nne of the conseQuonces oC the world's 
Industl'lal p1ll\'ht shoulll be a slack· 
enlng of the programs devised to 
help natlnnal d~v('lop,"ent, but In 
my vipw th~ flnnl I'~SOUI'I'~S fr om 
which thoRe prosrrunH ('on he Clnanc· 
cd. whether from Inan~ of fl'om cur· 
r~ntl'evenllPS Is trust In our nnUnnal 
cl'elllt and anythIng whl('h jeopardlz· 
es thn t must be Instan t1y and tlrm· 
Iy tl('alt witl1-

"This t,lg psychologlcnl storm 
whIch has Hurldenly pr('s~ntec1 Itsclt 
1mB to bp denlt wll h ns IL matter or 
suprl'mc urgency anll nonl' of those 
qUl's Jlons r nn jllstHy us In the fatal 
Ilollry or r eCus ing to us(' ImmedJate 
mCMures. 

"Ther(' Is no tim!' for ~low chnnge 
" 0 long as thi s Itl.tS. We must act 
now. 

· 'Th!'I·~ Is on£' obs tnrll' r should 
like to rl'mO\'e rrom th£' minds oC 
many of my lI" l r n~r~. 

1\'0 ('onHllirllcy 
"\Vo arc told that this n ballk· 

I'rR' ralllp or l'onsilirncy, or sOllie· 
I h /nll' o( the Idlld ngninst the 
la bol' gov('rnllll'nt, Th~ r hl\l1l'('l. 
lor of the c"dlequ('r ami IIlYSI'!r 
were eboqpn by Ihe labor govern· 
lIlen t 10 be a ('ontad between it· 
spJ( a nd tht' Bnlll( of F. lIglnml. 
)1'1'(1111 OUt· Imowll'llg(l lind e ~I>C I ·i. 

NIce, ) can gh'e you nil I he mos t 
elll ilhati(' aSSurance thIs Is not 
tTlII'. " 'II were nc\'cr Ilresented 
Wilh any polltil'nl ultllllatulll. 
'Ve never fou nd ill the I\Wlude 
"I' ('oIlVCl'HIlI ion 01' tho!!e wIth 
wholll WI' WCI'~ lIt'gollating, ally 
political bias, olle WUY 01' I\noth. 
cr. 
"I wish to allSul'C you that tho at· 

tituue which th('y will observe t oward 
the new govcl'Ilment wlll be precise· 
Iy the same In character Il8 was thell' 
attitude to the old, and It the gov· 
omment succeeds In getti ng the 
loan, the old \Vuuld have succeeded 
a iM, had conditions be n the same. 
The kltuation Is a Clnanclal one. It 
belongs to the world oC fina nce. 

eo"aider the Idvantage. eOlored by 
GeaeraJ ElectrIc: ulem the~
able, aeafed-ia-.... I MCMitor Top 
mechanf·JIl~f"J.lf(eteatil
oeu "ith acid-re,f-tllli ~l't!eJ!iia 
!DteriO"-.r~ ,hiDfvn that £mOi 
food m carr WIda-m Icc-..ible 
~i.1 .peed. ( .. u~ ef M. and 
Je .. ert. -me! 10 II DcoadItfoaal 
i-Year Goaustc .. prote4t. JOO 
apiaat. aemcc: cxpeaae. ..-

WI! • 

ST. PATRICK'S P ARfSH 
School Grounds 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26th 

Variou8 Attractions 

ALL-STEE~ TOil! 
..::a;a;: .... _- '" ' Ins PI c_ .... ~iIiIIiiW...J __ ~ 

CHICKEN SUPPER 50 CENTS 
Good time guaranteed. "Light (J Power(bmpau,y 

All friends of Pari8h welcome. ~IOHT.lp.ICa.u.~T3J 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY 

(TAKE ONE ~ 

\r\ 
cD 1931 I r orey t_ Croab1, Ortl l nrltalo rlchll re_v .... 

Kin. J't.luree Syodl.at •. IIc. 

"One thing, and only one, wUl put 
Brltlsb credit In a position ot ISCc url· 
ty at this moment, and that Is a 
scheme consisting In economies on 
one sIde, and further revenue on th e 
olbel'. The scheme Is well balanced, 
with the burden Imposed as lightly 11.8 

posalble, but Imposed equitably. 
Tho t scheme wUl be produced. In 
order to do It a government has to 
be tormed. 

"It Is not. coalition rovern· 
ment.. I wl\l take 110 part III 
that. It Is not II rovernment 
which rOlllpelS' any party to 
cllanKe Its principles, or to su\). 
ordillale Its Individuality. I 
should take no part In that, elth. 
er. 1t 18 a rovernment, ,.. baa 
been described, of individuals. 
"It hIlS been tormed to do this 

work. It the work lakes little time, 
the life of the government will be 
short. When that lire Is finished, 
the work of the house of commons 
and the gen ral poltlc!ll situation 
wlll retu rn to where th ey were last 
week and those who have taken risks 
will either receive punishment or re· 
ward," 

S.U.I. Artists 
Win Firsts at 
Fair Contests 

F.dnl1. Spurgeon of Oalva, Instruc· 
tal' In the graph Ic and plastlc arts 
dppartment of the UniversIty of 
Iowa, Was aW!lrded first prize for her 
collectloll of deSigns yesterday at the 
Towo. Stale Fall' In Des MOines. In 
tho 011 portrait or fIgure division, 
first place went to Edwin Leo Allen 
or Des Moines, student In the unl· 
vel'ally. 

'l'he Iowa. State Fall' sweepstakes 
prize for 011 palntlngs waR awarded 
ell'ant Wootl of Cedar Rapids. IIls 
lltllnllng "The Apprai sal" was award. 
ed the $76 premium. 

Herbert Rosengren of Cedar Rap· 
Ids won the sweepstakes for W!lter 
eolol's with his " Tobacco Patch," 
whleh also won first In the water 
colul' and pas lei divisions. lie took 
a first In the black and white dlvl· 
slon. 

Other t lrs t winners were: 
Landscape or stili lire In 011 dlvl· 

s ian - Marvin Cone, Cedar Rapids. 
Poster Dlvls lon- Dorothy Layman 

Slacoy, Des Moines. 

LOOAN lAP) - Eighty suits of 
clotbes va lued al $1,600 were stolen 
Monday nlghl at the Harvey Broth. 
ers s tore. 

Small British 
Cabinet Takes 

Over Power 

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1) 

I'ommunlcatlons from the Unite,! 

States bankers bad been received. 
A high nuthorlty sta ted Mr. Mao· 

Donald reallz~c1 that by hendlng • 
government wholly opposed by labor' 
hp WIlS fini sh ing his political C!lreer. 
At the concl usion ot the Ilreaent' 
<)1'1818 he will retire from political 
lICe, thla Intormant Ba I,I . Mr. Snow· 
den. It Is unll el's tood , feels the eame 
way. I 

While MI'. MacDonald was pre· 
paring to sUlJllllt the cabinet to the 
king. UIO Independent labor party 
Issued 0. stateMent officially declat" 
IlIg Its OP I;o~ltI(\n to th e new govern· 
ment's poliCies and Urg ing the 
U'adeft ullion congress anil th e labor 
Plu'ly to organlu immed ia tely to!; 
Intpnslve rpslstance. 

'1'ho.l hottle with the trndes union!! 
antI other labor orgnnl • .aUons 181m· 
mlll cnt Is ge nel'Olly ncknowledgetl . 
A 8pe~lal meeting of the parllnment· 
nl'y labor party WIlS s ummoned fOI' 
li'1·\tlay at which It Is expected dis· 
nllproval or the national government 
will be voted. 

In that even, Mr. MacDonald 
wou\(\ be ~x)lectl'll to resign !Iii I)tll'ty 
lcadl'r. 

Oct. 19 to Nov. 25 
Dates for Hoover'8 
National Relief Move 

WASHTNOTON, Aug. 25 (AP)-A 
nallonw\(\e drlv fOr fu nds t o pre· 
vent dlstre. ~ among the Unemployed 
Is to be constructl"d tTl'm October 
19 10 November 26. 

ThIs pel'locI was selected tollay by 
President Hoover's relief organ lza· 
tlon following a con ference betweon 
Walter S. Olctord, national director, 
nlld representatives ot )Jubllc lind 
private welfare organizations. 

No speclrlc amount has been 
determIned upon the objective or 
lhe n!ltlonal campaign, but a survey 
IR now being mrule as a bll'Oils for 
fixing such a figure. 

Heart DIsease Causes Death 
OSKALOOSA (AP) - Hart dlB· 

ease caused the death of C. C. Cole, 
constable a nd police ortlcer, at po' 
lice headq uarters. 
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Oxford Universal 
$92.50 

A STOVE 

IN STEP 

WITH 

THE TIMES 

The Oxford Universal, with its smooth table-top 
design, more closely resembles a beautifully finish
ed cabinet. Distinctly modern, yet altogether prac
tical, it introduces a new and colorful beauty to the 
kitchen. 

IN·A-DRA WER BROILER-Makes broiling safe 
and easy. 

IN-A-DRAWER SERVICE COMPARTMENTnsUs
able compartment for kitehen cutlery and uten
sils. 

INSULATED OVENnsKeeps heat of oven out of 
kitchen, 

AUTOMATIC OVEN HEAT CONTROL-Elimi
nates guesswork in cooking. 

DUPLEX BURNER--Saves gas and pot moving. 

AVON UNIVERSAL PRICED AS LOW AS 

.$59.50 

Lenoch & (ilek 
THE BIG HARDWARE ON W ASHING'I'ON ST • 
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I Cards' Tenth Inning Ral,ly Spills Braves 4 .. 1;-Cubs Drop Two to Giarits 
Score Run in 
: Ninth to Knot 

Score 1 to 1. 
Maguire's Error Lets 

.Three Markers in 
Final tnning I 

li ' , 

in 

BOSTON, AuG'. 25 (AP)-The St. 
Louis Cardinals mllde It three In a 
row !rom the Brn.ves by wlnnlng • 
to 1 today In 10 Innings. Socks Sel· 
bbld held the league leaders without 
Il score lor bight Innings bLit weak· 
ened III lhe ninth. 

- 7Y -- . 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill Rutled,e 

Ordel's for baseball talcnt are pll· 
InG' up on the desl's of PaclClc 
Coast league club ownel·s. It Is re· 
ported that th e number of orders 
Is the largcs t In the history of the 
circuit. 

* * * 

BLONDIE-A. Map Wah No Detours 
SLlC.l-I ~ Sl..Jt-.Nv \:CClOM 

NOW,~~ 
WILl.. alii vt:lI.JR 

ROONI "'-MILE ~ 
VISITII--.I<3 us--· 
~E C.\-III...OQ.E--. 
WILL.. S\-IOIN YOu 
~OWI-I'Ui. 

1. KNO'IN 't'\..~ 600N 
~TMY~· 
LCV1&~'N 
SU~\NGS 

I...\~S: 'n-'IS 

By ClUe Youn, 
W~\"I..., l.T---

lTAe SUC.H A. J=UNNY 
i::;t..c.a YOU ,:JUST ~'T 

'-'rhe lone Braves' rUIl came In tho 
IIlxth on Berger's trlilio and Shee· 
Ie)"s single. The Cardinals tied It up 
In the ninth when Hafey doubled 
to drive In Bottomley. tn the tenth 
St. LoUis continl1C{l the attack. get· 
tlng thr 0 runs on an error by Ma.· 
guire, a. base on balls and three 
Mingles. 

The way III which Butz Art· 
lett, VemOIl GOJl1C~ Wally Ikr. 
ger. Vergoz an(1 Const league 
jJroducts 1\1"0 perrormlng In the 
maJOI'&-numagcrs al"O 1I0cldng 
to the IClIguo's Rhl)w windows 
to 800 whut Is ijn dlspl"y. 

•• * 
Fancy price tags adorn most of 

tho stars. Cleveland has bought an 
option on :lfont\) Pl'a l'~O" o{ Oakland 
Cor $25.000. BlI! nrt'nzl'1 has becn sold 
to the Plmtcs by the San Fl"tJ.nclsco 
Mission. Bill Law .. on~c. :-lea ttlo out· 
Clelder. has been purchased. 

Athletics Get 
'Third Win at 

St. Louis 4-1 

D[S-. Ed Dolly One of llawkeyes' ~ -- . Most Promising Candidates 
for Forward Wall This Fall 

. Defending Champion 
Leads Favorites in 

Women's Golf Meet 

mGHLAND PARK. III., Aug. %5 
(AP)- lI1t·s . George 'ryBO n of Kanau 

City prov ed hel' class as queen 01 

the west m [ai rways today by lead . 
Ing tho faVori tes III the opinlrtg 

match play sklJ'nilshes fo r tbe 
women '" weste rn golf cllamplonsblp 
over the Exmoor Countr)' club 
course. 

-Hallahan, Stout and Johnson twirl· 
IJd for tbe Cardinals. the latter reo 

>eelvlng credit for the victory. 

a===~,==========-= 

Frankie FJ"lsch WIlS ejected from 
J,be game ror protestinG" p, decision 
on the basos In the ninth. 

Score by InninG'S: n. H . E . 
St. Louis .. ...... 000 000 001 3-4 D 2 
Boston ......... _.000 00 l 000 0-1 11 3 

Batteries-Hallahan, Stout. John· 
eon and Wilson; Sol bold and Spoh· 
rer. 

••• 
Eddie Romhu~1 AII.;ws 

But Six Hits to 
Browns 

NAtiONAl.. tEAGuk 
w . L . 

St. Louis .................... 79 44 
New York .................. 70 61 
Cltlellgo .................. .... C7 68 
Br90klyn .................... 67 60 
Boston .......................... 6R B3 
Pittsburgh ........ .......... 67 66 
Phlladeiphla ............ .. 61 72 
Cincinnati ................. .4~ 7a 

~elllerdaJ·8 Itestilts 

P ct. 
. 642 

, .679 
.536 
.528 
.419 
.463 

.415 

.361 

'Ciant, Down Cub, 
Ttflice 5 to 3, 7 to 1 

COIlst leag-ue lumhuarh's sial· 
ed to be rccalled arc Johnny 
l\loor6, l "VIIII NcI~lJl, Bill (,'alllp. 
beU, Ilnd Leltoy Ilrl"Jl1IlIIn by the 
Cubs frolll J~os '\II);cles. ehuerl 
lIIackcrby by th l' White SO" 
from Oaklllnll . nob ,JOhJl~OIl by 
tho AthletIcs frolll I'l'\rllnwl, Phil 
J':'!;"c froJII S.'Mlle I'.r lIet I'IJ it. 
i"";l!lll C:'·(,~r lfl "'Uln H:." r·' ...... • 
d,-co hy (Il l' V:l nt, .. ,,~ . 111111 Ib·.\·· 
IIrd 111,,. ig I;~' n '.· I('lallll h'olll 
0 (11""1111. 

ST . LOllIS, ALII:'. 2r. (AP) :""Lerty 

GrD Ve's teammates are making the 

FIt. J."ul~ VoI'OWlis pay for keeping 
the ~l n I· ~~' ,1 ncbm;!.n or the chllth· 
Il ion A Lhl,',h'q rrom attalnlng the 
rccord oC COn8ccU tive victories. To· 
day t.ho A'~ turned In lhelr third 
succosslvo Victory of the seriea. 4 
to 1. 

at toul~ 4; B<lston 1. (10 Innings.) 
New York 5·7; Chicago a·l. 
Plthiburgh 5·0; Brooklyn 3·5. 
Cincinnati 8.0; Philadelphia 0·1. 

NEW YORK, Aug. as (A PI- Two • * • 
tine pitching perfo"mane's by nrl Majol' 1 ("'~t1" hf),( ('Orcs nex.l s('a· 

Oamel TIIII!l.,. 
St. LouJ~ at Boaton. 
PJttsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York (2). 
Cincinnati at Phlladolphla. 

Hubbell and Jim Chaplin and the FOil will prol)1·'· " ~,,"tnlll lho IHlmC'R GI'ove wn~ Ileff'ated 1 to 0 In the 
lu,ty; hltUng of young M('I OH en. or ma ny of ilt ,' 'Ir(ll (,IlI('nl\nned. first game O{ Su nday's double bead· 
abled !11e Giants to take both gante~ 1':(\(\1(' I·'fLl·I·,·11. \\' ho rnaJ1led about the el', therehy h<,lhg deprived of a new 
or today'. double header Cram the National I 'I !!UP fl'r two Hl'tlRO I\3 Is Amerl('an le/l" lI~ record or 17 AMIl:RICA;!,EAGUE 
CI)\cago Cubs, 5 to 3, and 7 to 1, and likely lo f;ct I'ael<. It will tak" a lot Bll'algltt victories. Dut since then 
stretch their lead over the Hornsby oC hard c(l~h ln ohtaln th!' services lhe AthINiC'H have pel ..... 'ltted the W. L. 

[ D B 1 1 1 . I d Browns only two runs In 27 In. Phlla<lelphlll .............. 86 33 
men to five full games. a aVe tll' WI.'. 1I'1!I laS smns le Washington .......... .... 73 48 

Hubbell allowed only five hits In out more lilan 40 hOmcr~ Cor J lolly· nlng~. AD 
d l~ WI nih Id KlIlefer's New Yorl' .................. 72 • 

the open 1', but might hllve lost at woo. . (0 ammo e IClevela.nd .................... 59 60 
tha.t. had not ott connected for hi. • * • men to six hits toda.y while George 
twenty·tourtl! Ilomer of the year In QllcsU .. "ed by lin Assl)ciah'(l Blaeholder was hlt (0" 11 befdre he 

I'll. J..rollia ......... ......... .. 60 70 
Detr\llt ..... .... ........•..... .48 74 

~: 

Ell Dolly 

(By The AsSOciated Press) 
So hot Is the tight between Al 

tlhtlmon8 of llle AthletlC8 and Babe 
Ruth at the Yankees far the Amerl· 
cnn league batting lead ers hip that 
t he official statisticians bad to add 
anothe,· digit to their flgurell to dis· 
tlngulsh them today. The Babe. as 
a result or two hili! In thr e a.t· 
tempts agalhst Cbicago yesterday. 
pulled til> within thrce one· 
thousandths points of Simmons, who 
was Idle. 

The leaders: 
G. A.B. R. H . Pct . 

Simmons. A's .. t12 452 98 114 .3849 
Ruth. Yank~ __ 113 429 118 165 .3846 
JI1organ . lnd l! . .. 10ft 376 69 112 .359 
Davis. Phtls .... 98 319 22 H2 .361 
Terry. Giants .. 112 488 96 170 .849 
Bottomley, Cd. 78 263 47 DO .342 

Sinclair Will Sell 
Entire Stable of 

25 Racing Horses 

The defending champion shot lit. 
best golf of the fast field lOd~y, 
,; hlpplng three shots off par and 
crushing her flrst round rlvat, Mary 
EII~abeth 1"01'11 of kansas City, 7 
and 6. 

With lhe excepllon of Mr8. Grell 
I~ICur of Los A ngoles, finalist in 
1!129 , a ll the fn.vol"lt s crowded Into 
the s cond round with talrly euy 
<;onquests. 

Goodman Off for ChlcaJD 
OMAHA, Aug. 25 (API-Johnny 

Goodman, Omaha. go lfer who h8.1 
the dlstln~tlon of once having d&
Ceated BobbY Jon08, will lea.ve here 
LOmOtTow fol' htcago to get In !rIm 
for the na.tlonal amateut· l:Olf 
tournament. Goodman plans to get 
In a. few practice rounds at tbe 

the sixth Inning with two aboard . r,'l'S~ iorl'cHllOndrnf "hout tIl(' l'l.'llt·e<1. (or n. pinch hiller In the 
A wild throw by Adair, Cubs' rookie PI'obllble outcomo or 1110 ma'ld ,·I,.:hlh. Stiles flnJsh ed the game. 
shortstop, gave the Giants what tor ieN, ('unul\> Mnrl< ~Jli cl . "WI'II. Tho learns wind up theIr rive· 
proved the winning run III the same J ci1l1IJof hI' sun', hut Ihis I will game series tomorrow. 
Jnnlng. tell you. 'rwo jt'aJJls hll vc a ll ('x· Score by InnIngs: RH.E. 

Chaplin hurled steadily behind a cellellt rllnnc(}-II1~' "I"b ulUl tho Philadelphia .... 002 100 001--4 12 0 

Bost~n ........ .................. 47 73 
Chicago .. ..... .......... _ .. .47 71i 

l'~terdaJ·1I Rellults 
Washington 5; Detroit 1. 
PhlladeJI.hla 4 ; St. Louis I. 
New York 8; Chicago O. 
Boston at Clevela.nd-raln. 

Pet. 
.723 
.G03 
.695 
.496 
.417 
.39S 
.392 
.385 

(This 18 the siltth of a lIerles 
of .~t1c1es on f he ootstanding 
prospects for the Hawkeye foot· 
ball tean) this fall. Other articles 
will follow.) 

By BILL RUTLEDGE 
The olft1<1ok (or the i owa line this 

autumrt dOes not measure lip to the 
ba.ckfleld prospect. 

Th e Illay of this 210 pound lints· 
man was shaky In the first few can: 
tests of his Intercollegiate compe· 
tltlon. He steadily improved u ntU he 
had won u- starring role for himself 
01> the 19wa team. 

Dolly prepped at Rock Island high 
school on one Of Illinois' greatest 
prep bulClls. In the three years he 
played center the team lost nary 
game. In his junior 8e8SOll Rock Is· 

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.. Beverly lIlIls Country club Unite at 
Aug. 25 (AP)-Harry F. Sinclair. Chicago, over which the tourney 
millionaire all man and owner of the will be pi yed Btartlng next Monday. 
Rancocas stable. today announced I 
Ids temporary retirement from the Ja<-k Toomer. Florida state ama· 
t"rf. His entire stable of horae8 In lellr Chu l11l)lon. will enter the 11&· 
trainlug, 25 in number. will be sold tlon amateul' golf tournament at 
ot public auction Thllrllday, Septem· Chicago with Illlother trophy. H~ 
ber 3. In the Sal'atoga race course. won tlt o HlIlmor~ F'ol'E'st Invitation 

big lead In the nightcap. Hemsley's Cardin'lIs." i\ etol·tling s tate· St. J-,ouls .......... 100 000 000-1 6 1 
home run III the fourth delll'lvlng 1I10n t to suy [he ICII~t. Balleric@: Rommel and Hevlng; 
him or a. shutout. The Ghlnls flollnd - • • • Blaeholder, Stiles and Ferrell. 
ed four visiting pitchers hard . 1I0g. 'rhe" lh l (·tlc~· cllif,'taln Infol·mE'd 
an: dlt and Hunncflcld hilling hom. his lntervi~wel' that . "I ' ll lot you 

Galllell Tolin), 
New YO/'k at Chicago. 
I'hllfldelphla at St. Louis. 
Jio~ton at Clevola nil (2). 
Washington Ilt Detroit. 

Yet there are severa l capabl e and land was recognized 08 the 8tate 
experlenceti candidates Who a re ex· grid champs and Dolly a8 all ·slt~le 
pecled to eq uip Coach Burt liIgwer. center. Sinclalr's unexpected announce· tou rnament at ".hevllle, N. C. 

ers. 
First Game 

, Score by Innin gs: R It E. 
Chicago ............. .100 002 000- 3 5 1 
New York .......... 000 004 10'-5 10 0 

Batteries- Root. Teachout. 'iVar. 
n~ke and Hartnett; Hubbell and 
Hoga.n. 

Seclllld Gallie 
Score by Innings: n. H. E . 

!Chicago .............. 000 100 ObO- 1 R U 
New YO/'k .......... 005 JOO 01 '-7 Hi 0 

BatterIes- May. \Varnelce, Baccht. 
treaehollt and Ifemsley; Chaplin and 
O'Farrell. 

Robins, Bues Divide 
Doubleheader 3.5, 5·0 

BROOKLYN, Aug. 25 (AP)-'l'he 
Robins split a double hea(Jer wIth 
the Pittsburgh PIrates today, losing 
the first 5 to 3, but coming back to 
take the nightcap 5 to 0 hchlnd Fred 
mlmach's three·hlt pitching. 

A four·run rally off Watsoh Clark 
Ih the eight Inning enabled the vlsl· 
tors to win the opener fo,' Heine 
Meine. who held the Robina score· 
lells after the second frame. 

Babe lIerman·s first Inning home 
run Into the right {ield stands gave 
Helmach ali the margin he needed 
In the second tilt . .He kept the PI· 
rates' three hIts wIdely spaced, walk· 
ed only two men and was never In 
.bi;lger. Helmach has not allowed a 
run In his last 18 2·3 InnIngs on tl1e 
niQund. 

Fi ... t. Game 
Score by Innings: 

PJttsbUl'gh ........ 010 000 040- 5 10 1 
BtooklYn ............ 120 000 000- 3 8 1 
~atterles-Melne and Phillips; 

Clark. Quinn. Helmach and Lopez. 
Serond (Jame 

'Score by Innings: 
Pittsburgh ..... ... 000 000 000-0 3 1 
BrooklYn ............ 300 010 10*-5 10 1 

Batteries-Kremer, Osbol"l\ 
Phillips; Helmach and Lopez. 

P.hiUies Split With 
R~ds 0 to Ii, 1 to 0 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 25 (AP)
-rhe Cincinnati Reds divIded 0. dou· 
,bIll header with the Phlls today. win· 
]lIng the f"'8t, 8 to 0, and dropping 
tho IICCbnd. 1 td O. 
• Lucu was master or the Phlls In 

t'e first game and his splendid 
t*lrllng coupled with four timely 
h~1I by Cucci nella fiattebed thll 
Qlaakers. 

ttJlg Jim Elliott had the bEltler 
01, a brilliant "JtehlnK duel with 
yoUng Silas Johnson of the Reds In 
It¥"' second contest. Successive hilS 
b]J McCurdy. Whitney and Mallon 
~t over the winnIng run In the 
tilth Innlnrs. ' 

• Flrllt Game 
.8core by Inlnngs: R. H. E. 

ClheJnnatt .......... 100 031 030-8 14 2 
P1CUadelphla. •..... 000 000 000-0 '5 3 

'Batteries-Lucas and Sukeforth. 
Benge, MIlIt.an, Fallen'teln and .. 
Pt,vll. 

! Second GMle 
)kore by Innlngll: R. H. E. 

~clnnatt .......... 000 OO~ 000-0 II 0 
PIIlladelphla .... .. 000 010 00*-1 6 1 

.~tterlell--John80n, Fre), and 
Metorth; J. Elliott !lnd McCurdy, 

know nlore ahout the Illtcher for the 
rll sl game 0. hit latcl'." 1\11'. Macl{ 
~alt1 d(lfln ltcly lhat Ids cripples- AI 
Shnmon s. "M.ule" ] laos, and Joe 
nnlC'y would be In {lne shape for 
tllo series. 

Lobdell Hopes lor 
Berth on Olympic 

Team Next Year 

" ' entworth Lobdell, twice wlnn cr 
(l{ th e Big Ten diving lillo. will hand 
his tmlnlng efforts nex 9cason to· 
\\"(lnI8 th e winnIng or n. berth on the 
American Olympic team. 

Th e Old Gold sla .. , who was run· 
n ~r·up for the National Call g late 
{living c ha millonship In 1930. was 
hindered during the most of last 
season by a. leg Injury. lie will reo 
tum to the university this fall In 
excellent condition for his final year 
of int~rcolleglate camp tltlon. 

Joins Cubs 

Ncus Check Tiger 
Rally to Win 5 to 1 

DETROIT. Aug. 25 (AP) -Lloyd G . • 
Brown pitched high grade base· ' rldders Win 
ball far eight Innhtgll today In the 
Washlnl>ton Senatol's third game "f 
their sel'lea with Detroit but he 
wilted In the ninth and Crowder. 
who relieved him. held two Detroit 
pinch hitters to pop tiles and the 
Senators IVOn, 6 to l. 

Brown held the Tigers to tour 
scaltered hits In eIght Innings, one 
of them a home run by Roy John· 
son In the eIghth. In the ninth 
the Tigers loaded the bases 
Crowder staved off a ecore. 

61,Per Cent of 
Football Tilts 

Since Orlnnell defeated IOWa In 
the first football game played by 11 

HawkeYe squad In 1880. the Old Oeld 

se n's clevell wllh 0. hlghel' than avo 
erage line. 

1'he r elut'nlng regulars fOI' the rot· 
ward wall are Ed Dolly, Marc us 
Magnussen, and Nelson TomlJkJns. 

Except for bdef Intervals Dolly 
played center tlte entire 1930 ~easou. 
His perfol'mance III the Homecom· 
Ing battle against Penn State was 
particularly noteworthy. 

Center I .... Jlt Fall 
In the coming campaign he will be 

shifted (0 guard, the berth he orl£:· 
Inally ll"led \lut for. MaG'nussen's abo 
sence from the squad last [all caus· 
ed Dolly's In sertion at the keyston e 
posltloh. 

ment lolldws 0. rooent ruling o~ tho Prep Cage Star 
BasketbitlJ. as weU, was a starring f3araloga racing officials barring 

en tl"ies of the nancoca! stable (rom 
sport tor Dolly In high School. lie 

overnight events, The acllon of the 
played lef t guard. Since entel'lng 

stewards was the result of the 
Iowa he lias limited his varsity ath· pOisoning of one of the s table's 
leUe activity to the grldlJ-on. He wM horses. Ladana, priOr to a t·aee. The 
a member of tbe Phi Kappa PsI fra· . .stewards held Trainer Frank Taylor 
ternlty quintet last winter In the responsible tor the I\Orse8. 
Intramural toumey. 

Dolly's lOa ss ive s houlders were de· = <============= 
veloped In two years of piano mov· Ruppert and Nlckola. 
Ing. l1e stayed .out of School an(J 
worked with a Rock ] slanil moving 
crew. Las t summer he returned to 
the occupation. lIe Is spending the 
vaeaLloJ1 months this year cllrrylng 
icc. 

Bremer'8 \Vlthdra,w 

elevens Have won 177 games. lost 
but 111. and tied In 10. This gives the 

42 forerunners df the squad which 
Arthur Herring worked eight In· 

nlngs tar Detroit and Sullivan pitch. 
C([ the ninth. 

Score by Innings: RH.E. 
Washington ...... 011 008 000-5 7 0 

begins practice next month a per· 
centage of 61. official tecords In the 
cJepartment of athletics show. These 
teanis have acorld 6,239 points and 
held the opposition to 3.169 . 

Alexander's Rttngers Hold 
Lead by 9-6 Win Over Dee's 

Afler having hung up three de· 
clslve victorIes In kitten ball play. 
Bremer's have wIthdrawn from the 
club league or the local tournament. 
The clothing store team started out 
with a triumph over the Kn ights oC 
I'ythlas In a practlco encounter. 

Press·Cltlzen outfit lOOk a B8 to 
7 blistering at theh' hOnds. rt nd tne 
Odd Fellows sllffered a defeat. 

Detroit .............. 000 000 010-1 6 3 
Batteries: Brown, Crowder and 

Spencer; Herring, Bull1val} and Hay. 
worth. 

Pennock Blattb Sox 
ds r ankee8Jf' lh 8·1J 

CHicAGO. Aug. 26 (AP) - 1h. 
New Yo~k yankees .cored t/lelr 
first Bhutout o~ the Beason today 
when Herb Pennock, veteran south· 
paw, let the White Sax down with 
six hits and blltnketl them. 8 to O. 
It marked the Yanks' tenth conllCc, 
ullve victory over Donie Bush's 
UIl\th thl. year. 

' Blm chapman. tleet Yankee out· 
{Ielder. "hjllyed a IIpaclous after, 
nolln. In addition to bealJng carl 
Reynolds Of the sox In a 8Pec,Jal 
100 yard dash. he hit a triple and 
single, 8Gored twlce , and stole his 
fiftieth apd flfty·fltllt baleB ot the 
Yllar. The Clgure wlI.s laBt reached 
by Oeorge 'Slsler, who (ltole 51, tor 
the St. 1.01118 .Ilrowns In 1922. 

Score by Innlnll'B: RJi.1!l1 
New ¥o,k ...... . .1.00 ~04 210-8 12 d 
Chicago .............. 000 000 ~OO-o 6 I 

Batteries: Pef\l'Ios:k and ;Dlolqlyj 
Weiland. Lyon. and Grube, , '1'a~ 
and Oarrlty. I 

I 

Iowa Field 1\.bitlNlbft~ / 
for All .Gt?d CotdelllJ ________ • . I 

DefinIte. /lbandonijlllht of old Ilryri 
field as lhe slle ot 1'ltercpllegJ;.t 
football ,,~m~8 has /¥It!~ ' d~cl,de . 
upon. Ail of the Uplve?lt)' at JO~ia!1I 
grid encQuntpr8 this Call 'lltill be play .. 

No defeates marred the seasons or 
1899. 1900, 1921. 1922. The 1899 
team shut out eight opponllnts while 
the team of 1900 shared the Western 
confe"ence title. but stili critics rank 
the 1921 and 1922 elevens as the 
beal In Ha\\'keye grid history. 

rpmaln at thl! top of the heap In the 

club loop by winnIng their game 
Dce's 

with Ford Service by 9 to 6. 

LAST NIOHT'S RESULTS 
lndU8trlal LeaJrU6 

AIElxander's Ra.ngers 6; 
Recreation 4. 

18~tb Hospital Co. va. Iowa City 
Wholesale Fruit postponed. 

Club League 
Dairy Boys 19; Press·Cltlzen H. 
Knights of pytlas D; FOI'd Service 

Both teams got numerous hit s. 

!Jut the lodge men bUlJched their 
blow~ to triumph" 

BatterieS-Weber and O'H8.rll ; 
Tile squad of io years ago down· 

ed five Big Ten teams and whipped 
Notre Dame to win the western title. 
Tpe next year they shared · the han· 
or wtth ,Mlchlgan. e. r------------------. 

One hundred and five of the vic· 
torles 11ave been shutouts, ,20 being 
accredited to the teanis developed by 
Bud.onl Ingwerse.n. Tbe eastern Bea· 
boa,rd. Padflc cl)allt, south . 80uth· 
west, ,and north haVe furnished 
l\l/lms to meel the Ha.wi<&Yes. This 
fall's .urhtltlUle Includes tWo eastern 
teams. flttsburgh and Oeorge W~h· 
Ihgton. and the. Olt! Gold men t;1I1 
go Irl~o the southwest to meet Texas 
A . and JM. 

~p,~n8. of Thfe~ 
• I Ha~k~ye ,Te .. m" 

,.o~ l}1ooth.U S~u.d 

G;\l\tES TONIOHT 
industrial League 

Dewey's V8. Alexander's Rangers 
al pal'k field No.1. 

llotel JeCferson V8. Dee's Recrea· 
tlon at pa"k mid NO. 2. 

ClUb Leacue 
Odd Irellow9 v.S. Press·OI Uzen at 

munIcipal field No. 1-
DaiJ·y Boys vS. Bremel"s 

municipal flcld No. 2. 

The u n d e f eat e il Alexander's 
Hangers klltenball team coJ1llnlled 
In Clrst place In the Industl"lal league 
last night when thoy edged out 11 

win dver Dee's Recreation at tho 
city park by 6 to 4. 

Although outhlt 9 to 6. the Rang· 
ers were able to score thell' 81xtl1 

Tpe. lIawkeye football eleven this vlotory by means of {our el'I'OI'S 
(all will have three captains In the chalked up against the Recl'catloll 
llne"p. ~ut O'1ly one of them. OUver boys. 
Sans,en. ,.-111 ~ In char«e of ,the 'l'hls Wlls tbe only game In .iho 
team. ~p,tajn8 In two other aports Industrial loop last n'ght as tho 
wlli also play footbllll. lS6th Hos,>ltal company's gamo with 

,Elmo NellIOn, cp.ptlj,ln·elect of the the Iowa. City Wholesale F"ult com· 
1~12. baseb41\ team. III one of the reo pany was postponeil until aIle I' the 
turning "",o~ . letter halfbacks. Fran. National guard enclimpment at 
cls ,~er~en. ",ho bas />een named to 'Camp Dodge enils this wcek . 
lead the Old , Oold umnast!c tea.m, B&tlerle_liJastwood. Linder and 
was . a. reeerV8 end llUIl year and won l'olter; Fay and Hili. 
a minor .llltter In 1929. 

01[11!;3. 
Today ends 

rrlday 

We endorse as ODe of 
the outsll,lndlng sc:teen 
cqntribuiiol1s bf the 
year. 

-AND--

BOBBY JONES 
Series No. 11 

"PRACTICE SHOTS" 

CHEStER bONKL1N 
Taxi - j'Cor.aic Skit" 

FISHERMAN '@ LUCK 
"Fable" 

-WORLDS LATI'l NI!lWS-

ed In tile new stadium which "as R_"';flI\M.er'1! t-Iu~ 
Dairy Bo)'8 TrlUlnph lU·14 

- - - Iowan - - -

The A.maJling Truth 

A.bout Modern RUl8ia 

NOW 
SHOWING 

21CMatinee 

Coupons Good ......-----A Roaring Drama of lted 
Russia Ilnd Its Powerful 
Spy System, "The Tcheka" 
See Russia As It Is Today I 
Where Marriage Is a Mat
ter of Moments aM Divorce 
a Mere Thing or Minutes I 

THE 
Spy 

with 

dedicated In 1929. CHARLOTTE, N. C .• (AP)-Many 
, The old field was ulled (or early ,a p'ltcher In the Piedmont learue 

season ttani~~ !loth llult fear ~nd wouTd bke .. look ,n_ldb Ii. little black 
the ye IIllfdrll. opehlllg with PlltII' jx!bk !celli by Bud Sho.neir. hurICl·. 
burgh here Oct. • the Hawkeye8 Whim Hili! "'nk,s 0. hitter look bad 
will al80 meet trilllana, Oeori!! !in 'a ceftaih klhil at pltoh. he trlee 
WashliUrlon and Norfh.,.,esterh i( ahe ..... e kind ah,ln. tlJt works a 
home. third time he marks It down In ,the 

A free hitting contcst at the munl· 
clpal field last night waS won by tho 
Dairy BoYs when they downed tho 
Press·Cltlzen ten 19 to 14. 

I This COUPON and I 

I Z6c~ presented at the I 
BOX OFFICE, will ad- I 

I itilt one person to "The 

Kay Johnson 

Nell lIamilton 

Joh~ ttaDictay 

This is Mike Kl'ccvich, star 
outfielder of the Des Moincs club 
of the Western league, who ha8 
been purchased by the Cbicago 
Cubs for one of the largest sums 
cver paid for a player from that 
circuit. He is 21 years old, five 
feet seven inch\ls tall and is bat· 
ting .334. lIe will report Sep
tember 23, 

HOUlllan, rt.au. ~ .. ue JllaJe~ 
with chancel! to pillY for the St. 
Louis Ca~nal. next )'ear Inolu~. 
"Dizzy" bean. "Het" CaT'let()nl 
"Duoky" Mldwlt:k. Hllm.r Pe_1 ~nd 
~are)' sol,'II. 

IId!!k 18 . tills lIafflculat' batter's 
"I!a~ne, •• 

A CrollP IIf bUlky .op~omorel and 
lb - leUeloiften "hilid tile bopel or the 
Vnlvorlllt,. oE MiamI fer a .trong 
football team lhil I"on •. 

The dairy men took the lead frolB 
ithe IItart when Davidson ctoutlld 
the sort ba.1I for a home run. Leh· 
than of the winners alsoconnccted 
(01· four bases. Howell and Cher· 
venka of the losera got home )·un .. 

'BatterIes- Miller and Maxey; 
Ohel'venkn. and McGee. 

STAR WITNESS," Q 
.S.Prlces: Matinees, 40cj f' 
Ow En N E S DAY, I 

THURSDAY A N ,Q 
I FRtDAY, MATiNEE, 
I OR NtGHT! Regular I 

K. P. TMm WI", .. i Nlrhts, 50c. 

,U80 

Maek Sennett Comedy 
.ilx-Sweetles" 

with 
Harry Gribbon 

Fox Movletode News The Knights of PythiA! contlnue(l I (,"np 
their unbroken Btrlnll. ot yJotorlcl to .. -------------·t .. ____________ J 

NEW SHOW 

TODAY 
THURS. - FRt . 

Here's a show that will 
please the whole family
kids, mothers and fatlle1'8, 
Two Big Pictures tor 

th Pric of One 
Sen atioual! 

Thrillin~! 
Grippiql 

~'7Iie 

CrimI! That AlmOllt 
Defeated Justlcel 

A Thrilling Cowhoy I 

Show! 

John 
4Jlnute 
'tared , 
~a8 sh. 
anderel ,d and : 

"Hull 
ItnppCd 
been we 

"DonI 
low vol. 
haVing 
,01.!'£....!.!: 
Germlln 

S'he s, 
~h~lllcal 
that ~h( 

"Whe, 
"I don 

'1thm' I 

iell )IOU 
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IIJl10psls 0' PI'cr ellln l!' Jn st almente 
Jnspector .John W Ilde, of the 

London police, while c ligall'cd In 
trying to 1'1111 dnwII 110 ( ung or 
crlmlnuls hllOWII U8 Ihe 111dla 
Rubber mOil, sceS Lila 81l11t h, a 
lodging house slavey, gorgeously 
dtessed and III tho ComplUlY or 
an elderly 1II1U1. Ho tracks her 
ro II deser ted hOllse, where sbe re
. umes her Oimlol'olla role. J...at
e~ a ChlllOIllOll, sec II by Walle In 
tile sall1e hOll8o, Is murdored. 
The India. R ubber IUcn deil(:end 
011 W ade a nd selzo a r ing fo und 
ola the dead nlll II , A minor rtlat 
ter lakes hllll to a shill, tho eap
&aln of which waM nUul'l(cIl by a 
JIIysterlous WOIIUUI na llled A nna. 
Ho rocoglll 7.~s t ho CA Ptain M the 
man who WIIS with L ila Smith, 
and Is satisfied I hat tll r re is a 
c~nnect ioll betweell the ship and 
IJle India. Rubbe.· lItell . 

Sixlh Instalment 

John Wade como back to lhe po· 
lice float to [Illtl tho throo ScoUaud 
Yard men awalLing him. 

"I dOIl·t I<now wlmt we can do." 
sald the chief. after ho had finished 
wa narratl ve. "A search-warrant 
wou ld probably roveal no thing. 'Ve 
lJllI't connect this shIp with the In
cUa Rubber men . She's I'eglstered 
at Rio and salls under tho Brazilian 
tlag. I'm getting her chccked up; 
probably the report will be ready 
when we get baek to thl) Yard." 

It was a thorough report tha.t t he 
derlcal depa.rtment hud prepared. 
Tbe "Seal of Troy." once a unit In 
the Seal Hne, had been purchased by 
a Brazilian nrunrd Dumn.rez 10 
yeal's berOl·e. She had cel·tnlnly been 
In London. and in New York. when 
the India Rubber men huil b~ n ac· 
tlve. but many crimes attributed to 
this gang had been committed when 
BIle was thousands of miles from the 
~ne. 

However. ono thing was proved. 
Though she might be on the other 
IIlde of the A Uantic when a crime 
bearing the marie or the India Rub
l)er men was committed within reach 
of MarseIlles. ahe Invllrlably called 
al Marseilles within two months of 
the robbery. 

A, II that night, the pollee leept the 
ahlp under observation. and. when 
Lord Slnlford landed In the morning. 
be was shadowed back to his flat 
in Sl. James's street. 

Al three o'clock In the aete-rnoon 
the shll) wenl .Iowly down river. At 
Gravesend It ,va;, boardl'd by a medl· 
cal otflcer. InFornmtlon hn(l "nm" 
trom London. the officer sa.1d, that 
'intra waH II llU8)CCLell ellRO of lu
tecUous dlsell.Se on board. and ho 
was not 8atlMlcd until he made a 
&Crullny of all reachable I)arts of the 
Bhip. Captaht AlIcness accompanied 
him to the companionway and nod· 
de6 a grim [al'cwell. 

''I'm afraid you won·t have verY 
much to tell Scotland Yard." he said. 
and the "medical office I'" smiled 
Crl·pllcally. 

On the tourth day after her de· 
parture. John 'Vade received a radio 
message trom the ship. 

"When r como bacK to London 1 
wou ld like to have a lIU1e talk with 
)'ou. --AIIIIICHS." 
, "That tells me a lot." Said John 
"Wade. ""'hal an artipts!" 

But he dId not explain his mean
Ing. Tnsten(l. ho decided to call on 

110. Smith at tho Mecca. 1Ie [ound 
'the place very qulct. '1'h~re was no 
. Ign or Golly. no soulld ot "Mum's" 
strJdent voke. He waltetl a while. 
and then a now scrvant appeared. 

"Lila about?" asked Wade. 
"Miss Llla's UP stairs." ~he saId. 
Miss Llla! Nobody l.ad over call eel 

her that. 
"Will you ask hc>r to como down? 

Where Is Mrs. Oaks?" 
"I don't lenolY. I'm not supposed 

to talk' to anybody. Mrs. Oak./! IIa.ld 
I i.asn·l. Are YOu MI'. \VaUe?" 

John Wade nOOded. 
"Walt a minute," 8alll the girl. 

tnd went Ollt. 
John Waile walled mare than a 

ttlnute berol'e r,lIn. ('n.me. 'I'hl'n he 
~Iared In astonishment. No longer , 
1yu she lhe down-at·ho 1 menial. 
Clnderolla was remarkably well·dre88· 
+d and s hod. I I 

"Hullo. Lila - " he began. but 
,topped when ho saw that sho had 
4een weeliing. 

"Don't s tay. please!" sho said, In a 
low voice. "lila'S. Oaks Is out. I'm 
having a very nice time. and I'm 
'ol~ school to leiu'n FI'ench and 
Oerman." 
,Bhe saW llaiM qui Icly. !llmost 1110· 

qhllnlcully. lIo hall tho 1m 111' selon 
th&t 8ho wns I' Il allng a leB80 11 . 

"Whel'O '!" h asked. 
"I don·t le now - I lhlnlt In Fl'tl.llCO. 

'M ~m ' mililo mo prom lso r wou ld'l 't 
tell you, but 1 had lo. 1 told tho glt'l 
10 let me know whell you cam~. You 
lal\l me th other nll{hl?" 

He nodded. " 1,110.. what Is It aU 
tb9ut? Who Is Mr. B"own?" 

"I don't know. ],1rs. Oak8 sal'S 
he's a relative." 

John Wade thought qu lclcly. 
"h It ll0881blo to BCO yoU a lone? H 

1 ekmo up ono night to tho w harf-" 
"No!" She waH a lmost fran tic In 

h~r retusal. "You m ustn 't come here 
at nlsh t." 

• nn you I'omll to Ice m e? Do you 
t~ow whol'O 1 live'!" 

IIYes." Sho loakotl him st l·'llght in 
he eye. " In 11 IIll10 huuso lhat etand a 

by Jt~l r. YOII Can get Illto the house 
o'er tho fla t roof of th kltchell . a nd 
lhers's an old well a t tho cnd ot thO 
• .",en," .II ~ 

~e I tared at hel', and 8uddcnly she 
tur¥ed Q,nd nlmost run t rom tlte room. 

John Wade went s lowly a long the 
"'hart, whistling to hlmBolt. ~'here 
tal a n at.roof on the klt~hen of ~II 
110_ He hacl thoul ht nQbOd~ 

knew about the well at t ho end of 
the garden; It hat! been covered with 
stout onk planks nnd turfed ovel· by 
his fathel" W ho had been prowling 
abOut hla homo, anti how had LUa 
learned t ho thIngs sho had just told 
h lm'/ 

Ho ordere<\ the launch to go hal! 
a mile UIJ strcam. and hero he wen t 
/\.Shore and strolled hack to the Mec· 
ca and asked to see 1I1 1·s. Oaks. 

"VI'hy is Lila gol ng away?" he 
aaked. when she appeared. 

"Sho'/I going to school. somewhere 
In t he north ot Engla nd - her tath· 
er wIshes it," 

"When do yOu expect Captain Alk· 
ness to be back?" 

She dW not eXj)ress any tlurprl se 
at hearing t he name. 

"Not before three months. perhap, 
not fol' a year ." 

"So Llla's going to a schOol In tite 
north ot England. Is ahe'!" he mused. 
"She's rathel' old fOI' school. By the 
way, I supposo Ragglt Lane has a lso 
gone with the captain ?" 

'I'he woman nodded. "And Golly 
w nt - he's been a steward bo[ore. 
anll they wero short ono." And then: 
"I hope. 1\11'. ' Vade, t hat you've tak· 
en no o(fenso at what 1 said the ollt
or (lay at Scotland Yard. 1 was up· 
set . and what wllh being badgered by 
the police and knowing that you 
dldn't like me-" 

"Tell me one thing. 1\1l's. Oaks. 
Does Captain Alkness know that 
Lano Is a visitor at this place?" 

"'Vhy, I don't know. MI'. 'Vade." 
she said haltingly. " I never talk 
about peon le's business. Mr. Lane 
doesn't often come here. and I a l
ways treat him as a fl"lend ." 

"Not canse and effect. I hOI)O?" 
lie stared thoughtfully at the fire

place. and. out of the corner of his 
eye. he saw that she was growing 
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more and mOI't> uncomforiable. l,le 
88.W too that she was very tired . 

"You sat up un til Quit an early 
hour this mOI·nlng." he hazard d. 
"Vory bad for your health, Mrs. 
OA.ka. " 

"It·s funny how time passes when 
you're list nlng to people. His -he 
-ono of tile gentlemen who was 
here told us a lot of storIes." 

"I hope you won·t tollow Ius ex
a~ple." said 'Vade. "\Vhat you were 
gOing to sa)l was 'hls lordship.' Do 
you know bord Slnlford well '!" 

"I don 't Ilnow hhn at nil." she 
answcc'cd sullenly. and ,Vade laugh
ed and ,vall<ed away. 

"We'to bOlTowlng you ror special 
duty. Joh n." said the chief. when 
Wado ,.,.pol'leil to him tho noxt duY. 
"Inspcctor Ell< Is doln~ tho routine 
work. Wo'd IIko you to lollow any 
Un .. of II1C1l1II'Y YOll think ma.y be 
pl·oflt81)Ie." 

.1ohn 'Wallo nodd('u. a gleam of sat· 
ISfaction In his eyes. 

"Then I'm going to rind Anna." 
he said. The chief lbol(Cd up at him. 
"An Jla~ Oh. you mean tho woman 

who jumped her ball'! Does sho 
come Into It?" 

"I don't lenow. That's just what 1 
want to tlnd out,'· 

"Hy the wny. wo'vo found Slnl
ford's country cottage." said the 
chief. "It's oetween Bourno End and 
Maidenhead. A very small uffalr on 
the riveI'. He took a lease two years 
ago. and the ront has been 111110. and 
there has becn no u'ouble with the 
tradesmen, as theto used to be In 
the old days." 

"1 (as he a houseleeeper?" askell 
Wade. 

"No. He had 0. man Illlu woman 
who live nearlly. Hath wet'e (1I'cd a 
weck ago. One of our men Saw them. 
but the)' coulel given no accounl oC 
Anna. You 11IIght see what yOU can 
do with them." 

'Wude drove down to 1I1aWenhCad. 
lils first call was at Frecl<lcy Heath, 
where he [oune! the couple, who had 
wOI'I<erl to!· his lordshill. 

"No. we're not worl<lng for him 
now." said the man. "'1'lle cotlnge 
has been let. Ol' Jl 's to let - I dOll't 
know whIch," 

" 'arle cuJled upon tho local rent· 

Ing tlgent anll had no di(llculty In get· 
ling the kel'so r Reach attare. It 
WIlS a sprawling bungaloW. about 50 
ylll·ds from the river's ellge. '1'hb 
lawn was unkempt. the garden ne
glected. lIe made nn inspeotion ot 
tho hOllso trom the outside. but he 
wall mote concerned with the ev l· 
dence offered by the gravel drive and 
the little patch of lawn before the 
cotlage. 

A heavy car wIth a. long chassis 
had been In the drive. anil the driver 
had had Borne dlrtlcul ty In turning. 
Wlldo coU ld see the wheel tracks 
vel·y clearly, And t here were drIp· 
pln~H ot a heavy l ubrlca.tlng 011. 
' Valklng to tho entrance ot the drive. 
he madc another dIscovery. On o ne 
gate post ho found a deep cut. as If 
something hll.(] drIven against It
mosl likely tho mud guard ot a car. 

The entrance to the cottage was 
along a narrow lane that led Into a. 
road. The wheel tracks wero very 
distinct hcre. At one place they led 
to the edge or a Shallow ditch. a1. 
thollgh thel·e \\'as plenty Of room on 
the road fOl" even a large Car. ' Vaile 
l<ncw Lord Sinlford's m achine - a 
Rlllall two seMel'; bu t thesc tra.cks 
were not made by a light car. 

When ho entered the bUngalow. ho 
(ound two boxes bearing the name of 
a [lrm of women's out[lttors In Mall!. 
(1nhoad. He noted the name and all· 
cll·('~8. and went to the shop, where 
be lou .... ed that a woman's dress. hat. 
",hoes. and stockings had been Bent 
to lhe cottago less thlln a. week bc· 
foro . Tho order had come fl'om Lbrd 
SlnlCord hlmsel!. 

WEU'IO went to several garages and 
made Inquiries that brought him 
much valuable information . 0110 

mall to ld him ot having Bold petrol 
to the c'll'lve.· ot a large cnr - a cal' 
that h"d a crumpled mud guard. 
Wude asked for a description of the 
dl'lver. and. ~Ithough the rep)y was 
vague. his Inrol'mant remembered 
very cleal'ly a queer little man who 
Hat witb tho driveI'. l'he description 
ClUed Colly oX(lcll)'. Moreover. the 
mechanic I·ecallcd that the thh·d oc· 
cllpant or the car was a woman - a 
th·Cd. worn-iooiling woman. 

'''ade reported his flndin!;'s to Scot. 
land Yard and walked toward his 
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Belo\'f you will find listed America's most famous brands of mercht.ndlse lind 
web known aernces and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and wlU~g to serve 30U. Read the Ust. Read it often. You will b~ 
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AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutolllobO .. 

CMVJtOLlIi'r sales &; service 
Nail CIInroiet Co., 110 II. Barllnctoll, PIlon. ttl 

HOME APPUANCES 

Refrlgeraton 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. C. L1.ht .. POWer co., 111 111. Wuh .• PbCM 111 

NORGE ELECTRIC nfrlgerators 
Strubt-llllClond floor. Pboae 88 

Wah .. 
voss W ASRERS 
1.0 Llrbt and Po .... 00., III •• W&IIl •• l'HIa. 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
struM. hut" Clbaton It. PboJIIII 

VaeuWD CltaDeI'l 

EUREKA VACUUM cleallerl 
Itrll'" Iolltb aJntoa It. Paoli ... 

I 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radio8 
McNamara Furniture 00 .• n~ II. WaIIh., PhODe loa 
MAJESTIC·GE· Victor &; Philco radiO! 
Spencer'l Harmon:r lJall. 15 S. Dubuque, Pholl. In 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHl'rrALL RUGS 
Strube. south CIlntoll St. PhODe II 

ARMS',l'RONG LlNOLEUMS 
Sl rube. South CllntoD 8t. Phone II 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
I!ltrub....aecond floor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD • SCHUMACHER 
Dl-apery l'abrla.. Stru .. (Heond floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strube (lIIICond floor) S. Clinton l!.reel. Phonl II 

DU PONT Tontine window shad .. 
IiItru" (lllcond floor) 8. Clinton Itreat. Phonl II 

... 
MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER a MARX cloth. 
00IItI'. to I. ClInton, PIlone •• 

-- ... ~----
home. His way t ook him throug h 
one ot those busy little mar kets that 
clutter cer tarn thoroug hfares In Lon· 
don . At orie of the sta1l8 a man was 
buying panSies, chOOSing t hem with 
the greatest care. 

He was an undersized ma n. dress· 
ed In t he rough clot hes of a navvy. 
On his head was a. large. new cap. 
He was clean ahave n. with a weak 
chin. a nd he wore gold rimmed spec
tacles. Presently, h ill purchase com· 
plete. he pald his money, and t urned 
Into a. cl a rk s ide st reet. 

He mayor m ay not ha ve netlced 
J o hn Wade; he certainly neaTly d rop· 
p d hla pa ns ies when the Inspector 
tapped him on the s holl ider . 

"Hullo!" he sald. "What's the 
gamo"" 

"lIullo. Golly!" said Wade cheer
tully. "How's the old sea. dog?" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

n ; b'oit Man Wins 
Clay Target Title 

at Handicap Shoo't 
VANDALIA, 0 ., Aug. 25 (AP) 

-Karl Maust. an automobile sales· 
man tr.om Detroit. today captured 
Ihe North AmerIcan clay target 

championship by outeln9lling a field 
or more than 500 sbooter8 In the 
teature event ot the second daY'1I 
program o! the thlrty·second annual 
crand American handicap tourna· 
ro nt. 

Maust replaces Gus Payne. former 
Okla homa City Indian, as the king 
o { a mateur shobtel's on the North 
Amorlcan contlnont. 

lrllrn etlll for Gollerll 
ATLANT. Oa.. (AP)-Howard 

Beck tt. golt 111'0 ot the Capital City 
Country club hcre. hOs devised a 
harncss [or his pupils In Which t hey 
can'l go wrong. An arrangement of 
belL and 8tr;o118 malles It necessary 
[Or the hips to plvot properly and 
(or the right arm 10 stay In close. 

PQf!tpone lleav1wl!i'gbt .,"', 
NEW YORK. Aug. 25 (AP)-T he 

10 round (lght bctween Charley 
F.etzlatt. sensational Dulilth. 1IIInn .• 
h avywelght. and Joe Sekyra. of 
VO)'ton. Ohio. Bohpduled tor ton ight 
ut the Qucenaboro stadium. was 
postponed b<'causc of threatening 
weather. II will be held Th uraday, 
weathar permitting. 

Fort Dodge GoHer 4 

Wins Northwest Tide 
S'PENC!:R. Aug. 25 (AP)-Dlck 

Tang. younll' Ft. Dodge goUer. t oday 
added tile northw lit IOwa cha mpltln· 
ship to hie lut of titl 8. defeati nl 
Walt Thomas of Spe ncer In a n la
hole playolC. 

T hey were tied 1e"terday at 287. 
after 72 holes o( meda l play. Ta ne 
counted a 70 today wh ile Thol1UUl 
mlased a putt on the fi nal g reen 
that would have again knol ted the 
coun t. 

Tampa Popula r Track Site 
TAMPA, ria.. (AP)-It a ll ~he 

horse and dog rncl ng plants fo r 
which applications have been made 
by Tampa Interests were to be con· 

The DetrOit sniper won In a Bhool
io!t with three other men. The 
quartet wnll Ued at th end of the 
regult t lon 200 targets with 199 
eo.ch. They were : Frank Troeh. 
Portla nd, Ore .. George Slaughter, 
B~nton lia{bor, Mich.; Dr. E. L. 
Blotts. WaverlY . Ohio. and Maus!. 

E ntrlCII Ih:a" y At Fll irmollnt slructed. tbere would be Jitlle 1'0 m 
New MexJco has 162 n ew law. 

passed by thlB year's legislature 

and approved by Gov. Arthur Selig
man. 

ST. LOO rs (AP Announcement for other am UlICmon ts. Appllcatl\1ns 
of " fall mecllng lit l?alrrnount race have been tiled tor n ine Buch tracke. 
track. near h rl', trom Sept. 19 to ao me for horle racing exc luBlvely. 

t. 17. brought 12G stall reserVa- ome for dog raCing a lone and oth
tions for horses within a rew days. ers tor both. -

I - ~ 
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U to 411 
41 .10 .... 11 
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It to III 
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po 

rhODe ' 
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PUBLIO STENOORAPHER 
:JI)TE S AND THES ES TYPBl' 

aecurat 61F and re8lJOnably. Mlma. 
IIraphlng. Notary P ublle. Mary V. 
Bur N! No. 8 Paul Helen Bldlr. ., 

....... and D.ndaJr .1 
DANC ING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 

t llP a nd atep da nclne. P hone 114, 
Burkley Hotel. Prof. Houe hton. 

For Sale MiseeDueou ~, 

SlIIPLAP-2 X 4 AND 1 X 8 FlllNC
Ing S25 per thou8llnd; roll rOOfln; 

_-:-_____ ":""":' ___ ~:__------':_"::'------------------ 95c $1.10 11.40 $2 $2.10 and $2.25. 
Apartmen18 and Flat. 17 BOQ8e8 for Rent 71 L--:t and Foand 7 Wood shingles S4 per thousand. At· 

~'OR RENT-NEWLY RENOVAT· 
ed tlnee room apartment with 

bath. Also room and kitchenette. 
close In-Dryers. 620 E. Washington . 

...,.._____________ br ight Lumber Co. Cedar Rapids. lA. 

FOrt RENT- TWO ROOM APART
mont. everything !urnlshed, 335 S . 

Dubuque. 

FOR RENT-APARrMENT. CALL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
3757. IT DON'T HAVE TO BE A BIO AD· 

vertlsement to be Been. You /IllW FOUND- SILVER AND BLACK 
FOR RENT-ONE ROOM APAR'£. this one. dldn't you? 

ment. 103 W. BUI·llng'.on. call 905. 
ron RENT-DESIRABLE HOMES. 

FOR RENT-TO RESPONSIBLIt P hone 4311. 

parties two 4 room apartments. 
unusually pleasant. Attractively Cur· I FOR RENT- 8 ROOM MODERN 
nlshed. Near main campus. Phone house, furnished or unfurnished . 
2056. P hone 3693. 

FOR RENT-TWO MODERN 
apal'tmen ta. $23 and '18, 603 S. 

Van Buren. 

FOR HEN'I'-SIX ROOM MODERN 
house on Rundell, six room 

modern house In Coralville. MoWlt 
.nd B lakesly. P hone 848. 

cloth pune. Call at Dally Iowan. 

roUNJJ - A no SP 1 TAL FOR 
boots a nd shoee. (Male and leo 

male). A 11 patients (shoes) returned 
In ('xcellent health (those ~yed In
cluded). PhollCl 17 or 692 ror a mbu· 
IlInce. T. ))ell Kally Co. L. T. Ro
cera, ch ief 8Ul'1leCln. 

LOST - LEATHER l~OL11EJR 01!' 
keys. Reward. Return to 10\Van. 

FOR RENT-MODERN. NICELY 
furnished apartments with prlv- FOn RENT-ALL MODEHN 8 STODENT8-(;ALL '1'IlE STU· 

ate baths. Iowa F urniture, Co., 226· room house with garage, cl(\110 In. dent )[ollle Laundry, phone 1tH. 
228 S. Dubuque. Phone 2952. It's dlrferent. 

Fon RENT-,\<'f\'E ROOM ALL 
FOR RENT-APPROVED DOUBLE I .nudern house, closo t o campus. 

room. , 12 each girl. F u rnished Phone 2962. 
kitchenette with gas Incl uded. P hone 
321-W. 1"0n. REN'I'-li'UnNl~HED BUN· 

galow. Call 4338. 

FOR R ENT-STRICTLY MODE R!'l FOR RENT-MODERN SIX ROOM 
apart men ta furnis hed or untur· 

nlshed. Phone 4341·W . 

FOR RENT-TWO R OOM FUR 
nlabed apartment. U8 Brown. 

house and garage. 220 N. Dubuq ue. 
Sept. 1. 

Painting-Papering 26 · 
--------~--~--~--

roR RENr-WooDLAWNAI • .utT. H. M. KICK-PAINTER A.ND PA· 
ment... Phone 67. per h anger. EsUmates cheerfullr 

Roomy Without Bout 

FOR RE~-cHOH~ APWlT · 
tnent, turnlsheel or unfurnlsbd 

P hone 661 or cal l at I owa Drul . 
6t orll. corner W ashlngtun a nd LIlli I 
st reet. 

given. Phono 86 6. 645 S. Lucas. 

Automobi~ for Sale 
rooms to men or married couples. 

, Phone 23B8. 

------.----------FO'R RENT-APARTMENT . FUR 
nls hed or unful'n ished. close in . 314 

S, Cllntoll . Mr. Dayton. 

----------------------T,'OR SALE-ID2 4 FOnD COUPE. FOn RENT- SLEEP ING R OOM . 
Good tires. Battery. Motor in good No other roomers. P llOno 1208-J . 

~hape. P hone Joh n~ton at 3481 after 
7 p.m. 

Housekeeping RooID8 64 
FOrt nEN'l'-l'LE ASANT nOOMS 

Cer men, 1012 E. W asilrnll'ton , call 
2838-W. :.:.. __ -= ________ i_~ FOR RENT-LIGHT HOUSEKEEl'· 

- Ing apartment On Melrose avenue. FOR RENT- DES1RADLE ROOMS 
Near hospital. Reasonable. P hone for m en. close In, 119 E. Daven-
269.W. port. ----------------------
FOR nENT-UOHT nOUSEKEIilP. LOS'l'-A l.PHA S lOMA PH[ P IN. 

Ing a pa r tmellt. close In. P hone 92. 
526 S. J ollnson. 

name B. B. Hesse on back. R etur n 
to 121 S. Gilbert St. Rewa rd. 

Ji'OR SALE-DIRT. C 1 N D E R B. 
Phone 3106. 

LONG DISTANCE AND CR081J' 
counlry Itaullng a nd furniture reo 

moved. lIfcClLbe 'l'ransfer. Phone 
2474. 

LONG DI STANCE AND OE Nl!IltAL 
_uUne . F urniture moved, era"'" 

ano Ihlpped. Pool .... Cor Calt . 
co rnIa anel BeaUle, TholDPl101If 
'r ra ",der Co. 

WANTED- H AU LIN 0 $1 PEn 
load. Phon 3195. , 

1" R SALE-AXMINISTER RUG. 
8x10. Phon I 6~2.j between 6·7 p. 

m. 

FOR SA LE-DOtJBLr~ BED AND~ 
nsw mattress. '8. hill I r uga $8. f>JIlio. 

r ug 111. walnut breakfast set '14.~,O . 
tapestry '4. all 2604-W. 

Money to Lou 3'1 

Domestic L9ans 
u~ t~ $3<10 

Fit Your Ne~ 

PROVIDE FOR FALL 
NEEDS NOW 

Thoueands know from es:perlenee ' 
that there III rio better w.y than the 
Domeetlc Loan Plan for iaklne c~ , 
o' l all need" - scbool booke, cloth
Ing, taxes, lIc'a ttered bUll, coal, or 
whatever It may be. 
I'he entire franllllct!on takes bnt ". ' 
few minutes of Four lime and y •• 
ullually receive the money within 24 
houn. 
Loans on household coolls requ'" 
slpatures of husband and wife Onlf ll 
-no eoelmen , no endonen. And 
you m.:r !'ePa:r any time up to " 
monthR. No embarrassing Invelltlea- • 
Ove" or trade81leople. 

tlveS' or tradespeople. 
COME IN, fHONE OR WRITE •• 

First Industrial Lenders, loe. 
Sub8ldlary of , , 

Domestic Finance Corp 
110 So. LInn St. '"1 
DOMESTIC LOANS MILLIONS- I> 

-'10 THOUSANDS!! 
of. 

l!'OR R ElNT-LAR O E FRON'r 
room. .s ui table lor fight hou.se

keeping. R easonable. 102 S. Gilbert. Business Directory 
j ' 

, 

PIANO TU~(NG. 
I'honl 147 •• 

WA~TED TO RENT- Graduat!! , .. ____________ ., ... -----------..... 
m ,," wants warm unturnlshed 

study a nd f urni ture storage in goO(] 
home nor t h secllon Immed Ia te ly. ' 10 . 

RARIty TRANSFER 
....... -Bac'III. 

lHorare 
11'01\ SALIl.n ViOLUl, WILl. 

.-II at halt prloe. 0al1 at 10 .. 
,tftloe afte~o:onl. 

Male Help W~ted 31 

WANTED I 
Men, experleneed to lieU natlonall:r 

Write ABC Da lly I owan . 

Wan'ted-to Rent 
WANTED TO RENT-3 OR 

room Apt. . unturni shed. Clole jn. 
Write X Da lly Iowan. 

advertllllld product throu,h local WANTED TO RENT- T WO OR 

companT. Wrtte Bolt No.4, GrinaeU. 
(0" •• 

WANTED-TYl'ING. PHONE UU 

W ANTE D-TYPING. PHONE 
or 2794. 

Reatin,·Plumbini·Roofln, 21 
W ANTED-P L U M B ( N G AND 

heatln~, Lan" Co., 110 8. Gilbert. 
Phone 280, 

th ree room apartmen t about Sept. 
16 for univers ity year. W rite box 33 
Ar I8p!'. I owa. Sta le price and full 
detal ls. 

W ANTED TO R ENT-BEGINNI NG 
Sept. 14th, on e or two r oom un· 

furnis hed a pll rtment . Pl'l vnt~ bath 
and eotl'anol'! ,25. Prprpr W est .We. 
W I·lte AAA . Dally Jowa ll . 

RlJJatrlrtr ....;;.---
CIIAIR CANING-PH,ONlll m, 

LOANS 
,50 to POO 

J'amJII .. u'Yfq In Iowa CltT And 
Immeclla~ Yfclnhy caD _11118 11-

,.,. .... 
Q'OIICOantrT ...... 

..... 01 
nanclalualstance on ahort notb.II1 ... _IIIiIo ... _ ... _ ... ..&, ... __ ~ 

W. make loua of 1&8 to UOO on 
nIT reaaonable lenni. !tepa:r III 
with on. amlll, uniform PIlrmeat 
each month; If elelllrtd :rou baTe 
20 man the to .,..,.. 

We acceft 1urD1\ure. auto., 11ft
.ted, 41amon4I, eto., U MCUrtq. 

J'A1Uni!ts-IIIqul ... allGut our 
Jll8"ral Farm tAan P1u. ~ 

If ;ou WIIIh • IND, .. 0111' local 
I!tpruMatatIY-

n~·lc. In':" ~~I 
a.p.-"tIq 

ALmeR A OOIlPAN1' 
~Itable. l!l~. DwI II ...... 

BUIODIIC cO POUIIImfO 
lUll 

WASING 

tHE AUTO INN 
II' .. _IT hew. "-- .,~ 
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S READY for FALL! 
An attractive room always rents more readily and draws more rent. Students will soon 
be here looking for rooms. Get yours ready now. Read_ the advertisements of the merch.
ants on this page. They have important suggestions for you. 
BOYCE PLUMBING AND HEATING, Repairs and Bathroom Fixtures-IOWA FURNITURE CO., Household Furnishi~8-JACKSON ELECTRICAL' CO., Study Lamp8 and Wiring 
NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY, Washing and Cleaning Service-SCHUPPERT & KOUDELKA, Furnace Cleaning and Repairing-STILLWELL'S PAINT STORE, Wallpaper and Paints 

STRUB'S, Blankets, Sheets, Draperies, Etc. 

Call 294 

Let TRE LAUNDRY 
Do Your Work! 

Whether Jt's
LINENS 

BLANKETS 
SHEETS 

CURTAINS 
DRAPERIES 

WASHABLE RUGS 

Let Us Help Get Your Rooms Ready lor Fall 

Our Red 
Cars Go 

Everywhere 
Phone 294 

YOUll ROOMS' AREN'T READY 
Unless They're Electrically Ready! 

Electrical suggestions that will be your "salesman" when 
renting your rooms. 

Install a new study lamp on the table. Replace that old 

dropeord Over the window with a receptacle in the wall. 

PHONE 752 

AU 

Good 

Wide 

Ourtalna 

DURING OUR 

August Sale 
Student beds can be made warm 
and inviting with Our new all wool 

::~e;o~ :~i~.~~ .. ~~~.-. $3.19 
Nothing Equal to Them in 

Iowa City 

ALL CLEAN WOOL 

64x80 Inch-51f2 Lbs. 
I 

Guaranteed shrink less and to wear 
longer than any other blanket, re
gardless of price'. Light and dark 
tans and greys. 

WANTED 
ROOMS TO MAKE MORE 

ATTRACTIVE TO 
STUDENTS 

Room8 redraped with our gay 

IaU 19c and 39c cretonnes, our 

80It, colorful print8, 81.00 ruI

IIe curtail1.8, our 49c Kapok 

cushion, 81.49 couch cover8, 

bed lights, '!ill 8urely rent 

first. ' . U.t; 

Getting' Ready For 
Fall Means That It'l 

.J 

Is Time to Have your 
Furnace Cleaned 
ACLfAN 

FU ... ·• ..... ----- Just as an automobile with 
carbon takes more gas, so 
does a dirty, clogged-up fur
n~ce require more coal. The 
fuel saved by cleaning will 
more than pay for our coat 
of servicing. 

An Estimate 
Costs Nothing 

Housewives are familiar with 
soot, dirt, etc., caused by a 
dirty furnace. Your duties 
will be decreased this fall if 
your fUl'Dace is in first class 
shape. We CLEAN by VA
CUUM and you can rest as
sured that your furnace has 
been properly cleaned when 
we are through. 

ACLEAN 
FUR.NAC~ 

Phone 451 

Schuppert and Koudelka 
Roofing, Furnace Repairing & Cleaning 

Phone 451 215 No. Linn 

And this is the 
bathroom 

Will you be proud to show your prospectivf;' roomers 

the bathroom 01' will you try to hurry them by? 

The appearance of your bathroom may be the decid

ing factor whether he or she takes your room. IT 

MEANS DOLLARS TO YOU. TAKE NO CHANOES! 

Phone 629 and have BOYCE make all those needed 

repairs such as leaky faucets, stools that balk in 

flushing, slow draining lavatory, etc, Perhaps you 

need new fixtures-whatever it is, you can depend on 

B01;CE to do it economically and well! 

PLU~I3IN«; Phone 
6Z9 

"Everything lor 
the Bathroom" 

BOYCE 
Plumbing & Heating Co. 

. Phone 629 127 So. Dubuque 

Would You Spend 
$10 to Make $225 

$10 is the average c08t of papering a room-$225 is the 

amount you will receive if you rent your room to stu

dent8 this fall. 

/ ------

Nothing give8 a room a more inviting and "comfortable" 

appearance than new wall paper and fresh paint. Only 

about two more weeks until 8tudents will begin looking 

for room8. Be sure your room makes its strongest ap

peal-give it new wall paper and paint. 

IT COSTS NOTHING 
FOR AN ESTIMATE 

STILLWELL 
Paint Store 

VtRN BALES F. R.NOVOTNY 

216 East Washineton St. Phone 433 

Rooms Rent Much 

Easier if They Are 

Conveniently Furnished ' 

See U. Now For 

Floor Coverings - Day Beds 
. Bridge Lamps - Mattresses 

Breakfast, Living and Dining Room I 

Suites - Radios I 

Our Store is Full of Just Such Barrains-You Are 
Invited to Come In and Examine Our 

Merehandise at Any Time 

We exehange old furniture for new. If you have an 
old pieee of furnitur~ that you are tired of seeing trade 
it to us tor a new one. 

Remember-We .eU and rent all kimJ. 01 
, furniture 

IOWA 
Furniture Co. 

228 So. Dubuque St. 
Pbone 19. 

Our Easy 
Payment 
Plan I~ 
So Easy 

f -

--Due 
Vi~ 




